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D r. Roemer Celebrates 
Birthday Anniversary May Queen Crowned At Annual May F ete 
Lindenwood Greets P reslde,,t w i t h 
Flov.ers and Dinner. 
;\londay. '.\lay 2, was r.1.lJe n gay day 
Juniors and Seniors Participate In 
Big Event. 
1n celehi:ation o( Dr. Roe:n.,r·~ birlb· Jane Bnhcock, one n( L11,den• 
clay. Lindenwood grec·ed him at wood's most c·11nrrnin!? and I io1111lar 
bn•nktn11t with thi: "Happy Birthday" ~-enlor, , ,;\ ns cmwned Quee n o! tho 
iwn~. Hh, er~twhilt: ,>tn," he ace a Mo.y ,,t :i. heamiful eeremouy oo·• 
vet ltalJli> 1>01, er of gorgeoirn [lowers. formNl on rhe lawn iu t'l'Ont. c,! 
':J'lw many botu1uets WNP arrange,! SilJIPy llllll before a htrg,, u11dh•111•0 
unll plnt<:tl or. the tlosk1, 1n his o!Ilce3. <)C guc,b nn<l stutleutq 1-'rt<lny ~f-
and l>r .. _Roeml:'r t·ordlnlly . hi~·lted _th l terroon Tlte coronation or the 
rntlrl' !<chool to come It anu look nt M,. Que 'n aL Lhe :i.1ny 1\'!<l Is nn 
them. HEcre a b:t.~kc~ oC hlue lak:-pur. 01u,to1 ti Qt: annual e, c,nt c>C tlle 
Per net ro,,-,•. and uards;.u~. and thero I !<pr111~ sorinl season. 
:t gorgeous bouq1,1et or Talbman rose,. ThA (LllProach or the royal pro• 
D1.,lphh1ium, and i-n ,p dragon, anil ce~!<lon \.\a~ announced by two 
mnn)' Olhtor bast.et,, COi talnlng earn_'.!· ('U,!1;"1:1, rtrnrlotte Abildguard ,\lld 
tlons, Colum_b'.n. rm;{~s. Jo:innn Hall Eh,ianor Wdredge. dressed in nur-
1·0~.es, baby ins, _g_l:ulloll, a nd yellow plo and white, and carrying gold 
cln!~lo~. In addiuon io the bvely trumpet~. The flower girh-1, Frun• 
rtowe~·~. Dr. Roe~er wa~ remember<'\! ces Kayser nnd Caroline. B1·owt>r, 
bl' !us many friends wllh gifts and dn•sM•tl lu pale blue. aud Julia 
cnr<!5 • . Booth a.~d Dorothy Winter, dre.,,. 
J>1[ll1er was the triumph whic_h ~b;t, ed In yellow organdy, st:tttered 
\\'niter alway,; plan, on occ•a:;ion;; or rose pelal!l, as lhey danced t,e[ore 
monH•nt. Dr. and Mrs. Slumber;;. :\-Ir. the court throne Glad · Cr t ·h· 
aud Mrzi. r:erguson, l\-~lss Franc'!'> field, wearing p~le pin~\r,;,~t~y, 
~lumborg. Miss Hele,u• Stumberg, Dr. and (:retchen Hunker. wearing 
Linneman, and her hrolher, Mr. L,~l lemon yollow chiffon, led tho two 
J1e1111111. were Dr. and Mn1. H.oem!'!·;; ~ows of "'~nto , d J l . d , j ., • , ..,,. r., an 110 OIS OW!l 
guest!'\. The ·rra13:>Y Birt.he :iy sou~ from l>1bley step~. and mnde the 
wn1, sung for a :.econu t!nw. and later pro~lamation which a.nnonneed the 
many other favorite Lmdenwood 
· At th 1 1 f lh d ' eutranc·e of the May Queen and her i;on~a. e cone u~ on o e in· atttmdants. 
ner a large, i;nov.y lh:::htetl c:.ike wa-a 
brought in, and Dr. RoPmer blew 0•1t 
U1e 1·andles and cut th<.' 1:ake in the 
t1·adlLio11al manner. ')'here wa.;; d.111c 
iug bet ween coursef! aud u.tler dinner. 
Dr. Roemer spent Thuraday io. Pitt8 
burgh, Pen.nsyl van ia., u,ltr,udin,:;- the re· 
union of his graduating class, the cla;;~ 
or 189:!, at tile Western 'l'heolo£'ICal 
Seminary. 
The Tyler Pbco Presbyterh'!J 
Church in St. Louts, devoted Sul'day, 
May Day, to honoring Dr. Roemer. 
Ho was the pastor t here for ten 
yrars previous to hls resignation 
In l!J14 to accept Lhe presidency of 
L ludeuwood. li:ach yen.r, In ear ly May, 
tile chu1·ch holds Roemer da.y. Dr 
R oemer preached the ~ermon: it wl-> 
b is theory ot a cure for the depressiou. 
hnsed on the Biblt> i;tory of Elijau 
llev. Edmund l<'. Miller, the p1st,J1 
there, had charge or lhr. services. 
NewsfromtheDe~ 
Jlr. G-irsou is very bui;y these days 
m1tllng the :finLilling touches on thi~ 
rear's business, and arran~ng [or 
noxl year. She is to flnl'lh the cou[er-
cncN; with the ~ophomorer; soon, and 
r;ho has boen galhedn~ material foi' 
romm eucement invll.at!onR, and nrc 
)lnrl11g the ex,tm schedule, w hich i:, 
now posted. 
Many applicalio11s (or scholarshi1lS 
for next year hav() come in, and Dr 
G111sou has been considering the 
awards to l>e made. The bearts of the 
Ynrlous departm en ts ho.vc> made rec• 
ommeudat i-:ns for student assistan ts 
for next ) _ar, and tho Dean has had 
t hese also to co.ns lcter . 
Oorot.hoo. Sturgis!!, wl· o wori> a. 
p;J.!e pink chiffon frock with ~hlrred 
blue Ju.c:kPt and Ja.ne Rognoll, 
weartn,:: pin I< lace and 11et d re$S, 
w<irP t l1e Queen's .Junior att1>ndanta. 
Miriam Runnenburger and Mad-
eline Johnson, both wearln~ pale 
gre<'fl chiffon with ex.11uislte ap-
pliqu1>d flower". were the Senior 
attt!ndants. The attendant• carried 
splendid bouciuets of pink tea.-
roses. I!;llznbetll England, pre ,!dent 
o! the Junior Clai;s, wa1:1 the Qutieu's 
N(ald of honor. She wore lovely peach 
neL w!Lh tio.etel embroidery and car-
t ied an ll.rm bouquet of Tallsruao. 
roses. 
Queeu or the May, lovely Jane Bab· 
cock, iollo wed her attemlanli: to th,~ 
dai:1. 1:11•t under the magn!fict!nt old 
treea and wa.:; crowned QUN?n by her 
Mu.id of Honor. while • iladys C'rutch-
lleld read the impressive ceremony. 
Her gown was exquisite whlte net 
ruado with tiered skirt and !asblon-
ahly covered ~boulders and she curried 
Mare<"hat Nell roses. Her crown was 
of gol/J 1ind silver and her coronal!on 
train ot glittering white satin. She 
tksc,rved lndePtl the h:lmage ot thP 
mt mhers of the Junior and !senior 
clasi,r>s who came to curtsey before 
her thl'ODf\. 
Artor the coronation n program 
consisting of t he following dance.a nnd 
11111:.lcal II umbers was pre~en ted: Boc-
cherinl minuet, a group tl:ince; "Bird-
land Symphony" (Reislogler) by the 
Llndenwood sextette; the Dance ot the 
,Garlands; Chaminade's scarf danca; 
Dlue Danube Waltz; "Spring" (Denza) 
hy the sextette; and the May-Pole 
da nce. Dolores F isher da nceu a scar f 
Rolo, "'rhe Night Wind" , and a duet 
Miss Jnne Babcock, oe Moberly, Mo., Was Crowned Queen of the May 
sea.rt dance. "Nymph's Delight" w:tl I Senior Class Exhibits Talent 
given by 'l'eul'le ~i>illng and Margaret 
Ethel Moore. l<Ltlherlne Davidson 
played a violin ,.olo. "Romance" (Schu-
Present "Pe g O' M y Heart" 
mann), anrl Uolores Pi sher 1:,ang ll I The Senior play Prld:ly evening, 
selected voke $Ola. A graceflll wait?. April 29, proved that talent Is surely 
fr,.,m "The> Pink I,ady" was given bY present within the Senior class. T he 
Margaret ROARY, who wore a pale pink I play wllich they presented was "Peg 
romantic bnllrt costume. Io• My Heart" by J. Hartley Maun.ers, 
Tho Fete wo.s 1Jnd0r direction ot Ml,~ nnd was directed by Mlss Gordon, the 
Stookey, Miss RPichert, Rose r<rtlr, I Senior Class Sponsor. Marjorie TaY• 
Madeline JohoRc>n, n.nd 'Helen Everett. l01· acted in th e capo.city or stage ma n• 
'l'he prodamnllonM were read by Gret · ager. 
chen Hunke1· and by Gladys Crutch· 'l'he scene of thit1 play was Ragal 
fif'ld, who wrotH them. La.um Hauclc Villa, Mrs. Chichester'a home in. Scar• 
headed the committee [or dre11ses, and ahorough. Eng!nnd. Pog, a poor r e• 
France~ Kayser the Queen ceremonial. I Lilion of the ChlcheHter (amlly, comes 
Katherin!' OavidHou oelected the mu~l-1 f or a trial .stay at their home, as a re-
cal program, UJI(} the orchestra, "hich ault of a clause In the will or the late 
!urnii;hed accompaniment for the prn-1 Nathaniel Kingsnorth, Mra. Chichest• 
cessiooal and the cJanres, was nnder 
I 
or';i brother and. Pl•!(B uncle. Ort ac· 
the d irection of MiHs Skinner. count or the ract tbo.t fluaucial rovers• 
-- ------ - ca have bee11 felt In the a ristocr atic 
Five Nkcolls Hall girls who live in NngliRh tamily, they nro only too glnd 
lo welcome Peg inlo their midst. 
Nebra.'lka, near or in Omahn, wenl 
home week eod be[ore last: Dorothy 
Porter, Julia Bo.lrd. Zelia Owens, 
Jean Brownlee, o.nd Marion Ca.rlHon. 
Ann ie Lo u Mct:lure accollll)aoied t hem 
alld vi.sited In Omaha. 
Mrs. Chichester, o.n aristocrat wlih 
i;trict ideas of convention, was force• 
Cully portrayed by Gladys CrntcM ield. 
I Jauro, H atLck, as Peg, with her freo 
(Con tin ued on t)ago 2, Col. 3) 
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Franl't'" h:ayM'r, ~2 
1•:DITOl1L\L ST.\FF: 
Loi~ Urn!:a1:1. '3~ 
<,lat!~•:,, Cntlt·hflt•ld, 'St 
J.L:.utha ] lull~· 1 '~i~~ 
Elizabeth Fr1·nd1, '3:! 
s~ll'i!!t Luui'\e (i1•ec1 t", '31 
Do1·ot!1 v flamud:er, '3-1 
llarh-tt\ 1-inn~en, '3·1 
l'rnrl lltlrll, '3~ 
l.t>h )khl'l'htlll, '3~ 
Jillian ~itch,~r. ':J:i 
E,•t.\lyu Pt1lski, ~:H 
~lnrr ~ ornt:\11 H in~l!!lrl. '~2 
)[nril' SchmuLtltr, '32 
lh"l , 11 \\'di. ':l~ 
rhe Linden 
TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1932. 
Bark: 
The i:::ra<h1ale~ are goine; t"orlh--
Ou(] l;l13s:,; them every one!--
T,1 run this llarrl and stubh0l"11 world 
Just as it should lie run; 
Hut mm·h r t\•ar they'll t'iml that fad~ 
Oon·c alway" trac·k witll dream~; 
And nrnning this old world ill not 
... l·uknown .. 
The Seniors Qualify As Homemakers 
rs n .,t 11i<'I' ;•n, 1)0tler ;iua1ifiE>tl tu IE> a 1,omenwkl'l', or ,1 h,1n"ew1fp, :1s 
tl:t c•-·1,;;i, Lak1,r~ in~i1;t nru11 !'nlli11!< nnrrme wll.-, ,r.mw~, to tl1t' door l'l,Hl i'l 
a \\i'li.;l\·11)1 cln•~f;, limn a [l''"-<l m:,11'? Oh, ye,. 111y yom1p; friends. the Ht'lliol'~ 
Han• l1t1d tlil'H' IIH•rP Yl'lll'H ill preparation for tilt'il' dntie>' tll,lll th~ fn•~hllWll, 
Ancl ~llt'h pl'•'{",:tl':>,il'lll Enter lilt> room of a ~r>nim· :1'lcl l\'ltic'e ;Jw IH'.tllH.'!SS 
1.1·, nlilin,,.·. SllP h:u l"arnE-,1 lw,v to kPrp a prrse11u1hl<' room whi,·h would h' 
a joy (() <UlY h11~hand. f-"hc lias l,':ll'llf'cl to ~t;l('k lJOXE'~. \\'l',1J)]Jille; JJ.l]WI', OYM"• 
nit".11I en~l'!', anrl a typewrit,·r un<lPr her h ·rl. 11,arh or tlw><e l'ontai!le:i; i, 
puc·!.crl \1·ill1 e1·"r~·U1i111x frc1:i old ;;hoe~ to formal~ UllL1 PV('llillp; wrap~. for n 
"' ni r lll'YPI' fail 0 to utilize snace, ll111<ting ni; on Ul' l J\:1~ heen flllly expJ.,iL ·,l 
anrl tl•e 1.i!,1 ,,•n'or !,nows: I hat l1lowing tlie du~t off i~ easie1· unll mu, h 11ke1·. 
us nothimr ha~ to b.c moYed whrn this method Is usecl Xo sl'niur will deu:ind 
:' v•·i{it!ail'fr [•Jl' her liolllP, ~Ile 11ill mr•rely lillP Lite food llfl .ilonc:,; the llt"••ido 
of th~ wi11rlow-~m~: anot!tPr accompli~llnw11t ll'at'llt•tl in c·ollege. 
A!< ,l matter of fac-t. thoni;.h. " 0 all think that m:111y of thC' SE'llilll'K will 
he hleal l1cm1•mal<1W~. Some of them havP li::trl C'Xlt'll~ive training in th0 
H,,nle J•;co •(lllllc.-; I)('part!l1C'1H. ll'ld ,tll of Lhem ]Hll"f' l~al"ll"U lhal wlli, h b 
rnorn ll<"('r'~~a;·y th:1n any thing el~e; lhe urt or geli ing along with peop'.e in 
thr , 10~1 plrasant mamH'r. ln c·l)l(ege tltey h:tVP learneL1 lww l o usr their 
time to tllr IJr~t adnrntas;e. :11HI ju;,t what avocrition plea:,,e~ llwm mo:;t. Thi:< 
n;-,p of lei;mre tim,' is a source of e:1·evl happine;,,s, if rightly rnll'~ued. 
f;cYc1·a1 of tho sf'niors al'e lrl he manieil in Jnne. and we wi~h them all 
pri;:~ihle ~uc<'eS!'; n11d hap11ine~s as lwmem::iker~; although we rlo not !mow 
just exactly whic-h se>11ior~ a1·e amone; tho~e \I'll') wil t ha re I wo impol'tant 
cv1>nt~ grarlnalion and maniag0-tal,e plaee 1iext. m<mth, it i~ 1·111nored thnt 
one of t ll('m i,- our :\fay Queeu and anollwr i~ a new St>nior from ArkarnrnH, 
Senior Attractions 
'l'ilere is alw::iy<s sm:wthing attrartive ahont a c-la«s, but don't you think 
that this Senior C'l::ts'I lw.,< somr ontstanding uctrar tion~? A~ for physical 
cha1:m, thb ela"s enn su1·ely IJoaHt '1'here are all varieties 0f what one woul·l 
How the Seniors 
Sp~nt Yesterday 
Wilhoir. was almost an exact replica, 
of tho tall lanky English Vi'illiam ,\.ur;-
ten, ofLeu seeu in the movies. All slto 
lal·ked was a 11101tode. Aluric was 
At G :30 the mor11i11~ of M:ty 9. bad the type or man who always allowed 
::tn,·011e been on Lhe lookout, sire would the ladies to precetle even in f.he fa.co 
ba1·e seen 3/1 git'!<; silently and qnkklr >f danger. 
cre/'"pin~ ofr campus on the l,ig jaunt Loi;. McKeehan as l\Ioutg:)Inery 
or tltei1· last ypar-::lenior Sneak D:i:;. H~rn ke~. ~olitilor, hall a most hu.,i• 
The G\'eyltounLl Bu.s f11 1•11i~hed tlle n.;ss--li!,e manner. and brought l e tl!~ 
mean~ of tra11spo1·tati"n tu the hig ('hicllesters Lhe a"Loundiug uew~ of 
<'ity whill' the Senior Class servetl as Uncle Nathaniel's will. a11d a lso tl!Ril' 
the "transporlect··. Ar1•iving- at their protege, Pee;. Rose Kelle, as Chris-
destination. they soug-J1t suhstenance Lian Brent, proved on unfaithful and 
Dnd then eollectetl In a body at Station rather villainous lovn of Ethel. Pflg, 
.KllfOX fot• a n1orni11g broadca,:,t. The howel"er. cledded hi~ fate and mu.do 
program was begun with the ('(ass 1<_;t1tel realir.e. on the e 1·e of an elope-
f:t:ne;-'·\\." are the C:raml Old Cla.;;s menl. how unworthy lle r eally wa.s. 
of ·32·· aud then a sh\)rt talk, a!Hl w::i3 '!'he convincing took HO Ion;;-, and nei-
dosed IJr a school soug-''Loyalty". 1 ther of the girls had the ability to 
I
t ,n,ctings to e\"er~·Irn!l~- everrwl_iere i a void objel'ls in the darJ,, ~o that they 
,,·~re sent. hut 1:o:,s1l~l."_ 111 more_ llll!ld~ ·1 WOl'e disl'OVerecl. Being a trne IJ ish 
lhau one the113 \I a,- a Jlrtl tlculai lassie. Peg shielded Ethel at her own 
"somebody'' !:<0111ewhere ta whom che I undoing. · 
greeli11g; was dirr, ·te1I. Folll)win~ I As In all plays, this oue had its 
that. lhe c.:las~ sratter~rl to meet l:lter c,hr,re of rnmnnce. Peg was '-'Uuh ~-
nt thf' C'oronacfo Hotrl fol' ln111·h. The l< -,r1ille girl thnt she wa,; ~h0wel'<J<I 
da:v wa~ $pent seeting variou~ Pnhr-1 with r:-i·opriMI~. Alaric wa::1 [orrei.l IJ.y 
t,iinment~. and wa~ clim:.ixetl by att.eu- Iii~ mother to propose anrl hi:; propo.,· 
dance at a show• e:1 ma~s.e. I al wa~ " 1!1:1ster11iec·e. Kven Hawken 
8e11lo1 gucnk D~r: \\"hat i1 loJt nf unlH;1Hled enouc:h lo show his affect-
n•ystnr sunotuHl~ thP title but wh:i, il•ms in rlt" ronn of an otY(•r of m:i.rri-
ft111 1lw1:o 1n in it. On_,, (':rn ima~he I '.'ge. Bnt ,Jerry, played by :lf,1ry L,ou· 
tlH' <1('!1ghl. of pinlllll!I'{ a d:t;--a I l ~ lfo\', lt:-. happenP<l lO be the lucky 
,·.\'lwul clay-i11 l he (•ity, un\Jt'lrnowu ,t l'lf'll in Llti, l'USe. The early "ummer 
to [anillv or trientl-;-1.l,wing da:,sc:J '~.tonu 1'int began their deli.,...,hltu l • I ' 
excust;rl and 1\() ll'"son,; t•, wurrr 11-r-111:rnc:e l'tllminated lt. 
aho1:t. Th,, Seu! 1•0; 1<p1::nt a h'.lPPi Julia Hooth. as the maiLl, aml ,Jaue 
tlay toge thr>r one ot their re" 1- .,t' Tomlinsn, as the l'ootll\an, were jarred 
cl:iys of collc-g;, with frieml~ of fonr t't\t cf their ~hf>II ot' rese1Te, ~u to 
years qtancling :incl thP.y m::tcli> th(> I '"IK':.lk. lly the !tpii'itc,d ll'ish girl. ,J:.1110 
mcst ~f It all. l~•.lt' intPresting aner-i h:cd 1 :1e pri\"ilee;e of ae:tini: as 'l;ll,ll'dh11 
tloltH of the tl'ij). <' infer with ,·::triolis 11() l',•1:·• de:.?:. Lik~ :ill ta'-titliuno, fooL-
n1r--mlers of the chis,, or a»lc. many I men. ~!te nhhonrd the joh, aurl lL i .J 
:,L,ll"~ hPtlN'. _lo _"eo !hp f,rn1ily tre_'.1- 'I ?icl that s_h<: Jtatl 1_11 diffieul~y in ,;h~w-
;-,11rc hoClk-~ cn101· Sueak Day 1\ 1!1. 1ag her ,11~l1kP 01 the can me family. 
probably !'laim n r,1ge a1Hl will 1<erve; The ia~t member nf lhe c~13t wai; 
n.~ n re~en•c1ir rr0!!1 wlllch Seuiol'~ can ~.thel's tic,;-. Its first a11pe:1ranc0 
rlraw nume1·,m., intc1·e~tinc: tale-; I h·ougllt l'.orth >''lt:e:tl;; of Llelight fr,,m 
· tht ant!,ence. Tills tlarli11~ l ilt.le 
(<.:onti11ued f;,;m p;igc' 1. Col. 4/ I Spitz re!<emhled mithin~ other th:iu a 
-- -- 11 ltite tuzzr ball of cottol'. A dog 
ancl easy A111eri,·a11 way~ and a little fi!;ht Pll,,llP<l backsLagc;, anti it' tho 
Irish ~pil"it mixNI in for guod me:irnre, '.111dieuce had been pririle~ed to vieN 
wa;; n striking c·onliast t.o her Aunt'; it. th.,y would lwYe seen all the dig-
eol!l a11Li reserved dignity. The child-
1
1 nil'ietl Senbrs in th0 cast emittiup; 
1·eu of l1Irs. Clliehester followed in f.t1·ange clog-like noises, staging a sl1am 
the ir m otllfl' 's footstep~. Elizabeth l clog fight. 
Fren ch. a~ Ethel, wa-, a Rophisticnted TlH"i-e s~nior girts F>hould be coin• 
~!HI ;;11ollbisll ,e;irl until "Pel;" made mr'lfled for their acting ahilitie:;. So 
iler renli:~e that a ~how of emot.ion:1 ,.,€11 did they port1·ay their respeclivo 
at time,; l« !{OOd t'0r the dispoBitiou of Pll't~. that the play Friday night was 
1 perso11. fler por trayal of a hanghty a fini,hecl pr\)duct. To Miss Gordon 
1~11e;liRh e;il'l, was f'xcecdi11gly well; and Sue Taylor. also, a vote of praise: 
,ionP. Alari<·. ali:11< :\Iar"aret Jean i,!rnuld be extended. 
rail 1:1n1~rn1I <·hararteri, ties. Tltere a 1'e tall girls, m1cl ;;hart girls. tl1cre at.e tific w·orl1l, somf' or our rr;end• like Gin. Smut1.. and (;reen, will clou their rub-
blonl~. ln·unPtt<'"- m1t1 rPLl IH'nds. 'There are girls of the sophi~licatecl type, ber apron~. and clla~e 1nicrol>e~ ancl bacteria oYer slitle~. Surely one of them, 
nnd tho.-sr of the swett, ~imple. rind girlich type. Of ronr~e. there are ~orne if not all. will make a name for her~clf ancl become another Macltu.1e Curll.'. 
tha1 !Jelong to neithel' of the~c. but nre <;till more intli\·i<lu:.il. By the ltJol,s or the JournaliHic: dPp:1•·lm,'nt th, ne·v'-'l)aper w Jrlt! wi'., 11'.WC an 
One of lhe Senior atl!'a('tio11s is a girl from the north who i~ tall. ha:, inc1·c,a,<e in ci:nek rera1'ter~ and bi~ ~coop~. You will hear ,1r Eli1..1b'-'lil 
black e>·e:1. and slraig:,t hind, hair ; anothrr out$lnwling girl if\ a :ITis~ouri J 're:.nc\1. in I he fut-nrc. a~ the <'nly riYal or \\"pi. R:.inclolph Hear~t. She wli! 
girl with linzl'i e,1-er< a11(l tlllllHtal hair of rL!e r ecld i$ll tinc:e: another is a r-011th- lrny fi'on1 l1in1 all hiQ intere8ts in the .iomnalistir world. which are not to be 
crn' IJpauty. dark skin. dark wavy hair, ancl blue eyes: there's an Ohio .e:irl f.niffell ·at. Yuu will hear or Mi~s Pearl Hant anLI Dorothy Dix, the ltearl l.Jaltn 
11·ilh l!ark b1·own. 8horl eu l"ly hair ancl dar k brown eres. atwur~ sniili!1g, 'rhe"e i,i,·t-2rs. alw::iy,; roamine: al,out thf' \Joui.,v-artl~ in t!leit' r ine t·:ir~, bowing rn;,;lJ) 
are ju.;t_ a few of m0:11ber~ d thP St:nior dHM. ly, au<l reucly to tell tile I'P~l 0-f t 11e world how they can keep u,_elr llU"hn.nd,;, 
The Se11iors nre not only attractive fro1:1 the, ::srnmlpoint of Jlhysiciil 01· how lo cnteh them. :IIis~ Frances Kuy~er 1'.ill be Ute editor or the C'h.icago 
elm rm, iiut becat.L,e or their abilities and nec-ompli.-·lunents. The rerent Senior I 'l'rillune and with her ly!)ewriter s!1e will combat che underworld! Al Capone 
play giv"c evitlen<·e or t11eir abilily a long d1·:-1111atic tine~. Then too. then, will crawl trPmhlin,i; to her of!ice and hes; that ,;!le sto1) lwr ini;istent attacks 
are gil'ls in the c.:!a~s wh-i at·e taleuted music:ally. 'f"'o of them are 1mus1rnl on his go"d name. He will ol'fer her the Walt!orf..~;.;to1'ia for a IJ?'ibe, but wil1 
tiollnists. l\luny of the git•l,; write ver.,e all(l prose of high quality, which she take iL 9 No! :;;11e will i;tarnv her tiny foot in rage, and p•iint to tho 
ihows u1111stml ability. l'hyBiC'nl eclncation n,ajors in lite Se·1ir1r class are door. '·Out of lite war, yon duw;.. and never darken my doer ngaiu with. yolll' 
omstan(ling. and rnun,v of the git•ls nre really expert~ l'i hen il C'Omes to cooi,· filthy money," Al will be so taken aback that Ile will confess hi~ crimeo, a nd 
ing and sewin!\". comn1it isuieide. Alt of which will b~ another scoop fi:'r the Cbicago Tribune. 
To bring in all the ,1ut~tanding attraetions of lhe Senior clns,, woul(I re- Gt::idy:, "Crutch" in her l<':snre nwmeut., \\ ii! pau,e between her latest uov':ll 
,1111re an nnlinited amount of R~)P.Ce. but from this rather hrief resume. it can and her next one to ~cratd1 off -c f<;'w coluwn~ fur the Associated 11re~ ,. 
be ·seen that tl1e t'la~s 11,1,; t;,;usual variety in upholding tlie •iame or the On the ~t.age Miss Crnt<:hfiel<l wtll shine a,;uin with her friends R0~0 
,;chool from hoththe aesthetic.' and scholastic viewpoint. I Keite anu ''('ap'n" Bo11 Je-1. 'rhey will l'esign wtutever jobs they are holdi1ip; 
Lindenwood's Seniors Useful? Yes , Sit 
. fh,e tinie has come wheu the Seniors mu~t Ioolt the cotrt, cruel world in 
"he face. Xo longer will they he ~hellernd behind the 11ortal,, o( learning. 
rllew '11ust be pushed out or the ne~t to forage for thernsel ve~. v\'hat will be-
01op of tliell\ when tltey are ou their Ol'.'n? Now tliat the sin'!:le ~tandartl i.• 
.;o generally accepted, \\Oman lt:1s found herself t!1e very cupablP. competltoi· 
:if man in t he lrnsinei<s world. From Lindenwood, diploma in hand, tl1e ex-
.Senior~ will start out. S ome will ~rnter large ehops as buyers, others in 
3ma!Jer ~hops ot their own, other8 will design, and some wtll c!Prk. Tile 
Hom;> E1·. departnJE;nt is largely responsible for this ambition. In the Scien-
for ll1e footlights . Gladys 11 ill find herself an expert playwright aud she will 
I 
write p!,iys Lo $Uil her old college mate~. ·'Cap'n" Bowie,; will be the featm·0 
• of mu'lical eomeclie~ between the Metr opolitan Opera seasons. Sue Taylor will 
join l1e1· on th~ stage. where with n.o~e Keile, who works at campi, in tlle :,um-
mel', they will have the theatrical world at their feet. Margaret Jean 'Wilhoit 
will spend her li[etime tl'ying to fit a suitable part Lo the character of Dew-
dro.v, who will hall?; ot1tside the :,tage door with a lean and hungry look which 
will give her the name of Ca-qsius from all the i,tage lla.ndr; wh.o will be SlliJl,g, 
Pee \\"ee, and Jennie Jeft'.eris. 
Some place in the country there will staud u li ttle red school hotise whe.ro 
the res"t of the old class wllt teach 'a-b-c' 'to grnbby litcle children' (.Alar ic'r, 
iLlea. not iuine l and the rest of us ,vill rear back and liste11 to the su.c,:er.s 
t ales of our friends and spend the time visiting a llollt. 
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Class of 193 2 I wcro both promineul in many class ac-
N"ars E d f Fl· h llvltlcs, and Laura. certainly made "' n O tg t overy member or lhe CLASS O1r '32 
Llndenwood's Aviatrices Approach or "Peg" in the Senior Play, "Peg O' 
--- I proud ot' her when she ncled lhe part 
Graduation. '.\ly llearl". Each of the throe Co-Pilots 
st,em also to have made an enviable 
"Willi a final flourish the hngc pns- l'<'<·ortl during their Olghl ot' four years 
s~nger plane settled down on the du1·ution. 
field. The last girations of tho pro- Among the travelers in tho CLASS 
peller sounded m uch lil,e a sigh ot 1·0• OF ·32 there were seven otheni vitally 
lief t hat a long a n d arduous journey intrrested in the Hom<' E<:onomks de-
wna wAII <lone. There were eight lnp·,{ pnrtmenl: Carolyn Drewer, Frances 
to this purtlcular cross-country ho)), Netl', Verna Bt·edcnbeck, .\'lnrgaret 
and this was the completion or tlrn ~;,•haherg, Barbara Rtn11;Pr, l\Jadellne 
eighth one. The last lap provC'cl it• Johnsou, aud :\Iirlam Runnenburger. 
self to be the l>est, as well ns the They have all been ncth·ti members 
husl<•sl one. Four years had hf'Cll of the Home Ec:011omks rluh. and have 
sc,heduled for the journey, nncl three ~:how11 their various abillllci:I ulao as 
years and eight months of lhal lime members or the Athlelk Association, 
"ere well over. Just enough let'l to The T1·iangle Club, J11lemnlioual Rela-
r1111 Into tht> big termi nal on perfect lions, and League or \Vome n Yoters. 
scherlnle lime. People gathe1·111i:: Carolyn has shown special ability ln 
a rou nd to look at t he beautlful fl li i)) t he field of dancing, and hni; take11 
marvelorl aL tho perl:ection of its bl110 part In special even ts, lnclud1ng the 
and whlto coat or paint, anrl 1n thn 1111111i<;UI comedy of the yoa1· '31. Made-
lovely lctteJ'fng there stood out 111 hold line's page in the boolc is rn11nl11g over 
relief on the side. CLAl~S O1~ ':)2, will! evidence of her c·<mll'1h11tlo11s to 
l,lNDl!,N\\'OOD COLLE/ 'J.E. the success of her trip. Alhletlcally 
The snappy looking pilot stepped lncliued. she was e lected Presldenl or 
out of tho ship to survey tllls parlic- the Athletic Association, her Influence 
ular spot on which they had lnndecl. has exerted much good ni:; President 
Tiny gold letterings on the pllot'1:1 cap o r the \". \\". C. L\., her dancing ts a 
re:ul. l,011:1 McKeehan, Pilot. Throe 8ource of ever p1•e;ient delight, u11tl her 
<:o-pllots were in ready attendanc•P, lll'C!-lence iu general cont.rlbutei; to the 
their CI\JH! bearing legends reu<llug woll'are of the class. Miriam n.11 n11en-
1·e.,pcctlvoly, E lizabeth Ii'rench, Co- l.>11 1·ger's place in t h o heortij ot her 
pilot, Laura llauck, Co-pilot . 1111tl chu1sniules was establ!Rht>d !n '31 
Maurine Brian, Co-pllot. Then many when LIiey elected lrnr mold of honor 
passengers piled oul or the big cabin o the i\fa~, Queen. Swee t and grn<:lons 
of the CLASS OF '32 and wundererl .ihe fulfiJ!ecl the 1>osil1on as she ha!; 
nwa)' over the grounds of the air field her plare in life, compeLenlly and al• 
10 lake a r~w minutes of recreation ways lovable. 11.,, mstlng popularity 
hcforC' continuing the last month or was sho" n by the fact lhat they again 
the Inst lap of their four-year Y0~"1gc> c>lectocl her, along with Madeline 
""Ith an hnportant looking do<·u- .foh11!!011. for the two Senior attend-
ment 111 her hancl, Pilot McKec>hau ro• ants to their !\fay Queen of '32. In 
tll'ed lo the office of the fl eld, and thei r lovely gowns of pale green ch1f-
Rett lN1 down ln an easy chair to 111ake [on, hoth adc1e<1 grace and beauty to 
o Hur vey or t he trip thus rar. Soon it tho party of t he Queen. 
woul<l I)(' necessary t ) band In a re>• Of literary people tho r la$s l~ n 
port. of Lile pa!:lt four years, and with !:I0urce of never ending Joy. Niue mem-
thl~ on() In view she was now t'(H'e:t<l• ('))rs are so inclined, and all are show-
ing the log tllat had been In her prt- Ing promising signs of success In their 
vate possession since 1928. chos6n field of resenrch and study. 
'I'ho Jog was complete in its record or Through four years or earnest endeaY• 
all the time spent on board ship, and or they ha,•e combed the lllerary re• 
the activities engaged in through the <·ord;, for information or favorite nu• 
four-year pertocl. l\Iodeslly the pilot Lhor;;, a11cl now they are assembling 
skipod the first few pages (lealing with for u last and flnal effort. Pearl Hartt. 
her own pcr~onal record. but for the Mary Norman llineh a r t, Mnq;a1·et J ean 
benefit 01' t'l10 1>01;terit y o f lhis Ca111011P Wilhoit, P rances Kayser, Marjorie 
<'lass t hose pages must be spoken or. 'raylor, J ulia Booth, .Jane Tomlinson, 
Pilot of her own particula1· group for l, llllun Wilkinsou, and Oladn1 Crutch-
three l'on>iecullve years, and Co-pilot tlc-ld compose this well-known group of 
once, Rh<• wus easily the most po1iul'.lr travelers. 
girl among the crowd. And In s1111wwt There are two merry-makers lnclucl· 
of the as1:1ertlon she had twice he('n e<I In lhis particular grouping: Pearl 
cho!len tui the popularity queen or lhe llartl and ;\Iary Norman Rt11ehart have 
entire school. President o[ tho organ- made the journey a llvl'lly one for all 
izatlon most noted scholastically, Al- tour years. Both have hccome well-
pha Sigma Tau, her personality WRN kllown for tho qual!Ly or tholl· poetry 
11ot d(iponde nt on external qualities, L\ncl other mer·ary proclud ifm, un:c1 
hu t 111011tnl abllily as well. For wns Rhc boLl1 have been competent 111e111bern of 
11<>t a member a l8o of Sigma '1'011 Doltn t110 1,;taff of their College 11aper during 
and Pl Gamma Mu, nncl did silo not the last of their four yeans, ,n1 well ai:; 
take an hnl)0J'tant part In the Soni or nrnm bers of Si1,"lna Tau Delt.a, national 
play given only a short time ago. '!'ho l~nglish fratemity, l n addHton, :\1ary 
log book stands on permanent record :-..orma11 has made qutl'lt a name for 
as the personal recommeuclal!on or the hernelf in artistic circles, as has Jane 
superior qualities of the girl wllo had Tomlinson who mingles art with her 
stood so capably of the helm through literature. Jane was Presld('nt of Kat>-
wincls both fair and stormy. pa Pi, the artistic fraternity. in '31. 
Ahly cu1Slijted by three Co-pilots th<> nncl now in ·32 has hod the signal 
11ages rovealed wor t hy things ahout honor of editing the uunual year hook 
l~llzahoth 1rrench, whose Interest in of the CLAS:S 01<' '32 ,1·ecenLly dis tri• 
the tlcld of Social Science had led 1to1· IJutcct a ll over the camprn;. Ancl, It wa1:1 
far i11to the fi eld of her c l1olcc, u ncl an outstanding production, Loo-tile 
had made her a m ember o.lH0 of Pi bosl ever, say t he othe1· thirty-eight 
Cammo Mu Social Science fraternity. members of the CLASS 01•' '32. Hauk-
Capable In the field of busino1:1s, t1he Ing along with Jane's literary and edit-
had been 1nvaluable cluring the trl))u- lng pursuits is Frances Kayser, who 
latlons of the last four yean~. Il<>r holds the prominent nn,t res1,on!!lble 
presence was necessary also ln the pos ition of e ditor of the weekly pape r 
Athletic Assn., as a member of her or the College, the LJN'J)~JN BARK. 
class teams, and Iler dramatic ahll1ty Frnnces ls also President of the Latin 
was Rhown when she p layed the part fraternity, Pi Alpha Delta, holds an 
of "Ethel" In the Senior ClaRs play. office in Sigma 'l'au Delta, ls a member 
:\faul'iue Bl'lan and Laura Hauck, both or Alpha ,Sigma T a u, aud Bela P l 
'i.nLensel;r w1·al')cd up in t he field of Theta, t he Athleti c Associa tion, and 
Homo Economics, had stood faith fully has taken her- par t ln all t he activities 
hy dul'lng the entire voyage. T hey of llte Campus. In this same category 
comes Ma!'garot Jean Wilhoit. The lit-
erary lntelligentsia of t.he class would 
not be com1)lete without her as Presi-
dent of Sigma Tau Delta, national Eng-
lish fraternity: like wise is she Vice-
President or Bela Pi Theta, an Alpha 
~igma Tau, an active member of the 
debating sqnacl, one or the class poets, 
and an actor of no small note, as ex-
hibited by the 1rnrt of "Alaric" in the 
recen t Son1or Clnsa l>lny, 
No class Is 11, ll 11!Rhecl product with-
out at least 0110 ball of live wire 
en e1·gy, which In thiR case is Marjorie 
Taylor. :\farjorle Is another poet, holds 
an office in Alpha Psi Omega, and ls 
active in all dramatics, athletics, and 
debating. She. too, has a yen for news-
paper offices, and Is often seen in her 
room writing rrnnt!cally on her latest 
shor t story or play. Oladys Crutchfield, 
who joined tho dtu1t:1 In 1930, has add-
ed much to Hs laurels. She is presl-
rlent of Al1>ha flijl Omega, has been 
t1uite promiueut In dramatics, is mem-
ber of Sigma Tau J)elto, has contl'i• 
buted much to the high scholastic 
sta11ding of the c-lass, and is a member 
of the Debate Squad, The Ship of '32 
wil never have any sailing difficulties 
with Gladys abroad, for she is a li-
censed pilot. 
Following the footsteps of their il-
lustrious Co-Pilot., lb.ere are four ac-
tive Socia l Scleuce 111ajol's In lhe Class 
of '32. Charlotta Ablldgaard, wh o is 
President of l'i 1Unmma Mu, tbe Lea-
gue o( \Nom('n Voters, nncl tbe lnter-
natlonal R elations Club- what else 
need there be said? She Is a member 
ot the Athl0llc ARBOClation too. Then 
there is b;leunor Eldredge, whose of-
fic!al position hus been Business :Man-
ager or the LINDEN LEA YES, ancl 
who is one 0£ till' best little "go-get-
ters" on the log or '32'!:I class. Jennie 
.Jefferis is Vlce•Prestdcnt of Interna-
tional Relations Club. and ts anothe1· 
111embe1· of Pl Ca11111111 Mu. Rose Kelle, 
whose athletic l11 to1·est and a bility has 
won her tho l1011or of the Presidency 
of the Athletic A1:1soc·lation, has al..;o 
boen connected with Y. \V. C. A., and 
has been on<' or the most active of the 
~:tudent teachers tu the Physical Edu-
calion Department. She, too, bas been 
intereslecl In Dchnte. and In dramatics 
- In fact, the CLASS OF '32 could not. 
have clone without her efficient help, 
Even the 131ologlcal Sciences are not 
neglected in lh1R versallle group . . Four 
girls have hCOII 1)111'SUillg them with a n 
enviali le avidity. Virgin ia Baker, Mar-
garet Omohunch·o, ,Vlal'le Schmutzler, 
and Virginia Creon compose this 
group. Yfrglnla G1•oen was elected to 
the posH!on o f Prci1ldent of the Trian-
,;le Club for one> or her four years, and 
ls actively concerned as Vice-Presi-
dent of the rJeague or \\'omen Yoters. 
Marie, too, Is an officer of the Triangle 
Club, and has boen a member of the 
I.Jl)[DEN BARK staff during t his last 
year. 
T wo girls of the CL~SS OF '32 are 
students most interested in a study of 
the fo!'eign lnnguages. Jane Babcocl< 
bas been a major ht the Latin Depart-
ment, and holcls offices iu Pi Alpha 
De lla, Alpha Sigma. Tau, and Bet.a Pl 
Theta. Although she was absent for 
about six weeks C'! Iler last year, on 
account or Illness, her popularity 
among her clnssma.tes was certainly 
shown by the fact thot she was chosen 
Queen oe the Mny of th e CLASS OF 
Alphfi Sigma Tau. 
The cluss ls nol lacking in musical 
ability. .l!'ive talented girls hold the 
banner high in this partlcula1· field, 
and all uro artists in their own voca-
llon. M111·y Louise Bowles, who Is also 
aclivo In Educational fields, has beon 
tho Florence Nightingale of the cla1:1!:I 
for four com1ecutive years. Possessing 
a voico of unusual beauty and volume, 
she has nlltelu lt a joy to everyone 
who hn~ ))con privileged to heat· hor 
s ing. Kuthari11e Davidson has been 
one of the outstanding violinists In the 
group, an<I during the last two yours 
lrns hold offices in Alpha l\1u l\lu a u d 
Delta Phi Delta, musical fratern!Ues. 
'l'earlo Soiling is this year President 
of Oelln Pill Delta, and holds other Im· 
portant positions in musical circles. 
She iij a member of the College sextet, 
and Is µosses11ecl of a voice or unusual 
a nd bea11t1r111 qualities. ·wma Waters, 
who has jolnocl the class only tl1ls yoar 
ls also tl vloli11ist of note. Ma1·y l•'ron-
ce11 McKee is a student, of F111blic 
School lll uslc, and will certainly co11-
t!ln1e to do great lhlugs in her profes-
sion. 
Physical Science has but one repre-
sentati,•e in the Clfi\S'S OF '32, but 
llrnl ract does not detract from the 
important place of that one member. 
Anna Louise Kelley has beon a mcm-
ho1· of the Student Goveming .Boarcl 
fol' Lhree consecutive years, ancl the 
pasL ye,n WllS chosen to be l t1:1 P resl-
de 11 t. .A lways prominent. in al l the ac· 
t1v1ti ◄'-'s or the campus, and popular 
among her classmates, Anna Louise 
ca rrlcs the respousibility of her JJ0SI· 
lion with all grace and dignity. She 
ha11 nlso been President or lhe Trlan-
glo Club for one year, and ha1:1 been a 
member or the Athletic Association, 
and other campus organizations. 
l\iargnret Rossy, who joined the 
ct~A~S o~· '32 in the last yea.r of It.fl 
llg1ht, hus utldcd much to its group. 
Whl le s ite ·i!:I particularly intoreatod 
in lllo field of Mu glish, $be has also 
contrlbutocl a great deal in dramatics, 
a11d In dancing. Her solo dance, 011 
the program of the recent May fete, 
will be remembered for its grace and 
beauty. 
Ruth Gibbs, another Senior who 
joined the CLASS OF '32 late tn the 
<'Olll'Se of Its Hight, although she has 
been at Li11den wood a ll ot two ycan1, 
has co11trlbuted some very Impor tan t 
th lugs. Her a bility in the fie I cl o f busi-
ness hui; beeu a great aid to her 11rsL 
Oo-Pilol, :Wllzaboth French. She llna 
acted n lso as Treasurer of Linden-
wood's Y. ·w. C .A .. and was au ofl:lcer 
of the Western Club as well. 
The 'J'hlrly-nlnlb member ot tbe 
CLASS OP '32 Is none other than 
Helen PrCijS. While she has been with 
the rest or tho class ror its last !1011108• 
tor only, ijhO has contributed aoveral 
l111 porla11L Lhlngs, 
A11 tl now t he Pilot has come to the 
cntl of the log. With a pleased smile 
upon her face at the accomplishments 
of her company sbe closes her boolt 
and pre1m1·es to pilot the way, t hrough 
the few weeks that are loft, to tho 
end ot the already most succeS$£ul 
journey. 
WHO'S WHO? 
'32. Charmingly gowned In exquislte An I ncllana scnlor holds a place or 
white net , s he C!arricd herself with the h igh llonor this week in the gallery of 
dignity befllllng her position. The well-known and popular notables. And 
CLA$S OF '32 h1 proud of the Queen 1:1ho hus reully earned her !)lace, for 
who w111 rule tile Court of the May she certainly has all of the qualities 
throughout the year, says t.he log. needed. She is pretty, has dancing 
Oorolhy \\Tinter, a major in French, eyes, und a. mischevous smlle; a ll of 
and President of Beta Pi Theta, has which were used to great advantage 
been an Invaluable member of her when she was the charming heroine of 
class. Indicative of DoroU1y's unusual tl1e senio1· play. To prove that she Is 
abilily is tho ract that she was award- useful as well as beautiful, we offer 
eel Betu Pt 'l'he'La's 11atlonal scholastic the fact that she ls the very competent 
contest rol' 1931, for canying a secl'otal'y of the Senior Class. Sh o can 
straigh t average of "l<.:xcellent" for an coolc ancl she can sew, for she 1s a 
enti re y('ar. Dorothy Is active also in Homo li.:eonomics Major. And uow do 
Sigma Tau Delta, Pl Gamma Mu, and you wonder why she is in Who's Who? 
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In the Clubroom 
And with Royalty 
BETTER ASK BELINDA New "Senior" Dresses /oi CAMPUS Deur Belinda, - and Senior T ables 
Tuesday, May 3- D.ld arise to face 
this lovely, summery morning with my 
countenance wreathed In smiles, much 
Lo the surprise of my roommate-poor 
wretch! - who expected only g rumb-
linga a nd I)rofanity from m e al that 
hour. Was much amu11ed a ll morning 
by the great variety of apparel which 
I.he students of this "female acade my" 
ha ll resurrected from the bottom of 
trunks and closets and donned to meet 
the sudden heat which has descended 
upou us. Notlced In particular that 
the seniors did not seem so loath to 
wear their light and dainty frocks 
while dancing on the green this eve. 
Something te rrible haij happened to 
me. One of my best fri ends promised 
to bring me something from a field 
trip. \\' hen she got back from the 
trll), s he told me that s he started to 
bring me a beetle, but threw It away 
by mistake. Since I'm interested in 
the life history of the beetle, this 
a1111oyecl me terribly. t quite Jost my 
tem pel' o ver this, and since a sclent• 
1st should never be temperamental, do 
YOU think thnt this little lnciclern Will 
affect my career any? 
"The Grand Old Class of '32" start-
led the dining room Thursday night 
by appearing In a galaxy of colors that 
signified to the school in gene ral that 
lt was "tho beginning of the encl''. 
s ·enlor dresses were on parade, senior 
tables reserved in the dining room, 
that haunted look in the senior's eyes, 
il nil means that just four more weeks 
ancl the class of '32 will have passed 
into the annals of Llndenwood College 
as history. 
'J'he campus and greenery have 
caused much cutting of classes. The 
teachers are having a s truggle to k eep 
us working. May fete practices, Peep 
and S·htng tripping In their usual airy-
fairy manner on the green. Bowles 
mistakes her partner- The Seniors 
with their usual dignity come to din-
ner In their clas s dresses, and s it at 
their exclusive tables. Friday, the 
May Fete, organdies, waltzes, minuets, 
solos, and may poles-;3reen and 
Smutz are s till bugging and birding. 
The three baby owls (Lizzie, Sophie, 
and Evangeline Zilch) who live In tbe 
pent house apartment tn the oak tree 
behind Sibley will soon be large 
enough to fly away. 
Marlo. 
Dear Marie, 
Wednesday, May 4-In company 
with some genial and fes tive lite rary 
friend.a did go this afternoon Lo the 
delightful Sigma T au Delta tea. For 
some minutes did sit conversing with 
a Wmid soul whose main concern was 
for the tight pump which did press 
her s mallest toe, and then did take 
occasion to <'Scape Into the clubroom 
kitchen wher e It amused me g1·eatly 
to notice that thel'e s tood all the 
E:enlo l' membe rs of the society, eatlng 
ravenously the refreshments t hat bad 
not been previously d evour ed by thE 
horde out in tho recepllou room. WaE 
prone to congrntulate myself on find 
ing s uch congenial company and did 
immediately join in thell' occupation 
Some s parkling wit of t he gro111) did 
remark with much guffawing that Sig-
ma Tau Delta was Llndenwood's eat• 
ing rraternity ! Ancl so to bed with 
incllgestlon ! 
If one or my friends played a dirty 
trick like that 011 me, r would probably 
throw some sor t of bug down her 
neck, but I suppose you scientists 
would consider that a waste. It you 
had done that. your friend would have 
bocn delighted, and perhaps H might 
have been some new 1mecies, or n mu· 
tation or something. No, l don't 
think that this little incident should 




None of tho Seniors appeared yes-
ter<lay to cln111,es. J had given them 
all rather heavy assignments, and I 
was quite upset about it. Do you 
think tilat r shoulcl have them mal(e 
t his work up, or let it go ? 
A Paculty Member. 
Oear Faculty .VIernber, 
No, I s urely woulcl11't have the 
Seniors make u1> the wor·k they miss· 
ed. After four years they need 11 
hollclay. I don't like to advise you 
alon i; this line, because teaching ls 
not my business, but don "t you thin I< 
that a ll Ute facu lty m embers should 
let up on the Seniors from now on ? 
I thiltk that It would be a good idea if 
a ll the facul ty ceased to call upon the 
Seniors in their classes. Then too, do 
you think that it is fair from now 
on to a rouse tlie · Seniors from their 
drea ms in class? I t hink that tho 
fa ir thing to do would be to allow the 
Genlor11 to bring pillows and mattress-
es, os they wis hed, to the classroom 
so t hat t hey can be comfortable. The; 
wont be back next year, you know. 
I think too, that something should be 
dono about refreshments. On the half 
hours, the faculty m embers could 
serve iced tea, and In the eleven 
o'clock class, sandwiches, or straw-
berry shortcake, or something or the 
sort could be served. J'm quite s ure 
t hat the Senior class would ap))roclate 
t his. If it were arranged. This Is 
merely a s uggestion. Of cour11e a 
more elaborate prog ram could be car-
ried out, such as having orc hestras In 
all the class rooms to !)lay soft music 
while classes are going on, and have 
other sorts ot entertainment as 
S inging that rolllclng class song t he 
Seniors marched into the dining room 
and took their places at tables reserv-
ed tor them. The pastel shades of the 
blom;es, a ll blues, pinks, and green, 
set off becomingly wltl1 white skirts, 
resembled a huge bouquet of spring 
flow ers. ·within a few minutes after 
the arrival of the honor guests the 
presldent of the sopl1omore class, 
H e len Morgan, called her group to 
the piano and soon the farewell song 
of the s ister class filled the dining 
room, Immedfately a ll the seniors 
wore on their feet to do homage to the 
class that has been so loyal all year. 
Following the lead set by tile Soph-
omores the Juniors and tbe Fv·eshmen 
both honored the class or '32 with 
equally lovely "goodbye" songs. Then, 
just before the close ot the dinner 
Lois McKeehan s ummoned her Sen'. 
iors and the Sophomore Sister class 
went the heartfelt sentiments of 
every gi rl as they sang with sincere 
fervor. Immediate ly before leaving 
the dining 1·00111 the Senior Class ex-
pressed the ir farewell to the school 
through song, the first c horus being 
by the senior song-bird, Mary L ouise 
Bowles. P erhaps there were just a 
few moist eyes in the dining room 
when the "Grand Old Clas s of '32" 
went marching out to the strains of 
their class song; it was Indeed the be• 
gin ning of tl1e encl. 
Jane, Margaret J ean, Sue, Crutch, 
and Keile managed to get their 
Shakespeare papers in, and swear that 
the aforesaid papers are ' tales told by 
idiots'. 
Rumors or the prom In the air, the 
Juniors planning, and the Seniors rar-
ing back taking It easy. 
Exam schedules posted, but not 
caustng the stir they did at mid-term. 
The most brazen thing was done by 
the Seniors who rose with the 
c hickens and 'siiucked' away, leaving 
the massive lindens for the bright 
lights of the city. Pity the class in 
which was left one poor junlo1· to 
carry on the work! 
Full weeks have passed, a few r e-
maln,-tlle time draws nigh- Another 
college term Is almost over-Long l!ve 
College! Thursday, May 5- This morn did 
hear with some amuseme nt that the 
meeting of the sen iors, which was to 
be held In the college auditorium, 
must needs bo shoved into another 
room: for tho young and bold fresh-
man of the academy a re present In 
1:uch great hordes that there Is no 
room except the chap13l large enough 
fo r their meetings! And so does 
youth precede age and dignity on 
some occasions! Went a long with 
several younger sprouts to the A lpha 
8 1gma Tau meeting held th is evo--
La! r seem to be living In the genial 
clu broom this week-and was grateful 
for t he po isod and c harming senior:;' 
presence. s ince they did converse with 
t he faculty while I- poor wretch! -
could o nly stutter! 
Friday, May 6-This clay was indeed 
the culmination of all month's oxten• 
s lve secret plans for May l<'ele! The 
college green was s potted with the 
colors of the charming fe males' gay 
dl'essos, and the hum or Lheil' voices 
did sound sweet in my enl's. Diel be-
t<J.ke myself along with some other 
spectators to the mos t advantageous 
part of the lawn in order bettcl' to 
view the Impressive cel'emony. And 
la! How beautiful our queen clid look: 
( My roommate--poor wretch!- was 
mh1dru1 of my falling eyesight and did 
describe in glowing colors all the 
details of the brilliant scene to my 
eager ear.) At sight or the lovely 
!\'layl)ole dances and the graceft;I 
waltzes whic h so delighted m e in my 
you th, dW s hed a gentle teal' for mem-
0l'les of dear old England. but was 
consoled by contemplation of the lo-
cal beauties. 
Saturclay, May 7-Met the mol'nl ng 
sunshine with a scowl this day of 
:\lay, though being not unmindful or 
the noisy little robin family not more 
thun seve rnl feet above my window. 
Did consider this my day of rest and 
relaxation, but found to my distress 
that I must needs labor dutitully on 
an Irksome piece of prose. 
Sunday, May 8-\Vas awakened 
none too genlly by my roommate-
poor wretch!-whose first words were 
a que l'y about my lac Jc of memory! 
After many frownlngs and much m en-
tal effort finally did remember that 
I had purchased a card for Mother's 
WONDER WHY? 
All these seniors got through four 
years college with so few signs or 
wear and tear?-Jane Tomlinson goes 
around muttering or s hrieking "six 
twenty-five page papers"? - Julia 
Booth has been humming "Sweet 
Myste ry of Life" in Butler halls so 
muc h ?-Ke lley's friends are teasing 
her about a little innocent "eye-roll-
ing" at one certain person by name of 
J. ?- Barbara Ringer walls about the 
absence of her monthly check - Mar-
nie Runnenburger gets so botherod 
about a certain freshman's "prlv-
ilegcs•·- virglnla Baker's mind leaves 
her at the most Inopportune moments 
- just before an exam, f or example?-
Pearl Hartt goes temperamental be• 
cause the weathe r doesn't stabillze?-
source or motivation. 
a Frances Kayser hates organdy for 
Belinda. 
Dear Belinda, 
T he Senior Sneak Day upset my 
lesson plan ancl now 1 clon't know 
what to do. There will be blanks In 
my grade book. How can I average 
up my grades? 
Another Faculty Member. 
Dear Another Faculty Member, 
Read the letter to the raculty mem-
ber above, and T might acid It woultl be 
a good Idea to give all tho Seniors l!l 
in all their courses. You know that 
they deserve ft. Don't average up the 
grados. Come again. 
Belinda. 
Day early last wee k but forgot to 
mall It ... La! After hearing Rev. 
Kenaston 's quite excelle nt sermon 
this eve did resolve to write a long 
epistle to m y parents, which was dis-
patched speedily, And so to bed! 
campus sports?- Dorothy Winter ls so 
busy nowadays ?-"French le" is too 
exhausted to wonder anythlng?- And 
:S:orman Rinehart has acquired the 
some what doubtful art of making 
sandwiches -Crutchflelcl ls beginning 
to believe Lha t her extra-curricular 
activities are Interfering with her s tu-
clies ?-Margaret J ean insists on carry-
ing a young library a ro und In her 
arms when she has more knowledge In 
her head now than all the rest of us?-
"8hlni;" ls razzing "Schmutz" about 
being mad at Virginia Creon , when the 
three of t he m do nothing but razz each 
other anyway ?- Sue Taylor r esurrects 
that old gray hat of hers e very time 
the s pring rains com e down out of the 
lovely, cloudy akles ?- These seniors 
are s uch interesting specimens and 
why everyone on the campus sorta 
ge ts misty-eyed whe n Commencement 
is m entioned ? ? ? ? 
Read the Linden Bark. 
Song In Chapel 
For Dr. Roemer 
Tuesday's chapel opened with a 
"happy birthday" song for Dr. Roemer. 
Seve ral important announcements 
were made. 'l' he ultimatum that 
everyone was to be here for the May 
fete on FrldnY. and the fact that the 
Juniors and Seniors need r eport tor 
no c lasses Friday afternoon, and the 
Sophomores and F!reshmen only for 
their one o'clocks, created quite a 
murmur of excitement In anticipation 
of the fete and freedom fi-om classos. 
An announceme nt of the recital to 1.Je 
held In the afternoon and an an-
nouncement of A. A. that the tennis 
tournament mus t be played off as 
soon as possible were t he other two 
most important and general "pieces 
d'intelligence". The Juniors and S en-
iors who took the Junior-Senior exam 
were asked to r emain to r eceive the 
verdict-more gasps. 
LINDENWOOD DAY 
Next Sunday, May 15, will be known 
as "Llndenwoocl Day" at the Fifth 
Street Methodist Church In St. Char-
les. According to announceme nts 
made by Rev. Kenaston, the Linden• 
wood choir, directed by Miss Doris 
Gieselman, will sing, prayer will be 
offffered by Dr. Case, and Dr. Roemer 
will d eliver the sermon of the morn-
ing. Transportation will be provided 
from Llndenwood to the church. 
Lindenwood ls cordially invited to at• 
tend. 
Delta Phi Delta Meets 
Del ta Phi Delta, Public School Mu• 
sic fraternity, had a meeting Tuesday 
at 6:45 in the College Club Rooms, 
Tearle Seiling, 1>res ldent, presided a t 
the business session and atterwarcls 
turned the meeting over to Doris Ox• 
ley for the program. Alice Denton, 
Saretta. Hadaway, a nd Alice Rowland 
gave talks on radio and music. 
R ead T he Linde n Bark. 
Junior R eci tal Given 
Ahanot· Kth•<·ldi.1 h and llulor:;,.< 
I· i~hf ,. combined t lwit' Prn~i<·nl abil-
il lPfi ill llut li l n!t u most dellghtfn l 
.J11ninl' r"C'lia l Tll'-'~tla~-- .\la_\ :; iu R<,e• 
mrr A 11,lirorium Bol!l are kn•rn 11 01. 
< ampu, ior th •It· 11111sician,-hlo in 
pi,11w n11d vok,. um! thJ1sc who PX· 
)l('('1'•d the hit\'hP~l type of J)!'t1p:rnm 
wei-1• not cli~ap11ol11le 1 
LINDEN BARK. Tuesday, May 10, 1932. 
Sigma Tau Delta Tea Recital Given By 
For Engmh Students Oratory D epartment 
f$i~ma Tau D,• l lu, untionnl l1011or!'\l'Y Progrnn, Enjoyed by t he Llndenw ood 
~,11g ll~h tralernlly. h elrl a rm·mnl iuil- A udienc e. 
fut ion 111 the duh t't>Plll \\"('dnes11.ly af-
tl ·noon. :\fa~ ~. Ul lonr-lhiJ·tr. followed Thi• Cra1 1') r, ·pa1•(111enl fll"""enl· 
I,~ 1 teu honorlu;:; 1 lw Fn•~hman and "'d thrs•(' of Its 11ut~randiu1: 1,u11!1,- in .i 
t ,l rlwmo rP honnr sL11tl('J1tR In En~lish 1·el'ilt1I at Th11r~!la) 111ornh1;.: <"llaoel, 
1l11il 11 i:: the \Jasl two -;e111e.s t rn·H. The Apl'I I !)8. St,vr•1·11! times dnrlng- the 
iuitiutr,~ who had been l)l'Pd011, I) y, 11· llii~ tlep,ll'Ullf'nt ha~ t'm·ni,he<l ex-
1:1u111or op,•!•t,<l Lhs r>r•,1:1·.1111 with pll'tll,!1•<1 wcr1» \'ln:1!1ia Slcrli1 .• llal':.- e( •1li111dr enloJable 11ro:rram~ for the 
r:i,•11'~ "('nnPN'tc, in lhe Itali,'11 ~trle", ('tn .. 1n. Plal'I Hartt Mar, Xonn'.l.n ~IIHl<-ntion of the :1tudent hcutr. and 
pt:1,·l ,1,: the "Allc:rro ;.rninH tn" nntl Hin hurt. Dia ,\lc-Adow, :\Iurlet~u t hi,. onP was no N,<•e11tl,111 ,\lar, 
"A111l,11111' molt" t\flft•~~ivo 1wn--..- llallHL'II, Tlit•o l"l lltl('f'S l[ttll. "i.\T:.11·y l•'rllll('I ,- McGl"Ol'i\'I!, a Hllld('lll of l\IJ,,, 
lllenls. Hoth ('C\IHdslt:tl oi !111 lll i <'l'tl~il· Sm• .),llllPH, l\l111·1,\ll r ('i / l il t. Delly Hart.. .. llury MrKcn7.lo Uorclon, IPd the pro-
Ing- slylt>, smooth [in1rer a1·tio11. 1111d l~stlter Ul'O\'l•H. and i\lury Loul•ic' g 1•;1111 with a de,·Pr nnmhPt' entitled 
P te1•!111lq11e that P!l'lhlecl Vilt> 111 hea1· Hmrh The t1H1 1<,11lor initiate,. Penrl "i\li,,, DDolle', :-;he Children.'' by 
1.l th1ttly all lh \Ol<-e:-. the dear Ha, t :rnd ;\Ja, y ); rma•l Hlueh:11·1. \l;,1•1~:\1'1.'l Lee 1l11mheck. Thi- WU< t,l" 
trill;., u11il lll1'1l>-. Thf• Si"("' 11(1 Hhuwed I \\'Cl'(• thro, ou]y two ~ll'l,; to l'P(' ·IW• the ttr,-t tilllr-, "i.\Il\rr l•'nlllte,; had a1>lll'tl!'ed 
I • 
5, 
DR. COOPER SPEAKS 
Grea t Problems of t he World 
D iscussed. 
JJ1• ,\ rthur n. ('001,n. flR8lor of tho 
F'Jl':,l l'r€.shyt.-l iun Chtil'l'II or Wood-
'11111, Ill.. delh·en,d the ,·e,pcr ~ermou 
l' ;\l.1y 1. Dr. Cooper i..; Jlt ol<l friend 
anll ~c•l1oolmat£> or Dr, Roenwr. 
J!,, ~,1,okP on tlu, ne-<.:C'~!<lLr oC H~rious 
thinkii;~. "\\'• mu~t get 1111· Jives iJ1 
;,·ue will! the rich! id,:11,- Rlltl v.ith 
"'hoh,,,ome pi-i.1l'l11IP~.'· he ,ai1 Jesus 
('hrl,L was c·on~l<lt•rc>d Un itll[)l'llctical 
ldc•.111!-it, bat the <lisdple~ Ra\\' t1111t his 
1·, ,,nh anrt d ,,,d,. It>: • 11 to I he tn1t h. 
One , t ,l,e gr,,:tt prohl••m" facing 
the world ~01iay i- the <11ie, Jou of 
IJt!.,c, aull ho\\ t 1 111aiulal11 it. \Ve, 
a~ ll:llilrn., ;incl ns lndiYidu,ll~. lllt13t u 1mnl,Nl c·on lraHI to thr mor,(I or t he I honor or thi1'cl dc•/!,.t'C•t• nw111hN.•hiJ) 111 ll( l\,rc lhP Hi11d,"1t lrnrl.l', a1al 1!()1' tn• 
I I I i • lPnrn lo thi11k 01. for and with, one /i•·~I w tli iLH 111P 01 r Hild H)'m f)at wt1c 
I 
Sie:111n T au I>r l lH: llw othn l1'11 hr,iug; tr1·111·t.-!tut ion wa~ th11Ply and 11ell done. 
uuo1her Thir'c•e11 m!llivn Ill'••~ we1:c 
r I I [ . t l I lo t 'l!ld eighty hlllion rtollnr~ "tieut 
1'1 ,01 an, P. I sct·o1HI dN\ree member,•. Pnrtl1ularly th•• l'hnractl;'l' ol ,\Ii~~ 
'.
>•.'.on s i.anl:' :i,, 1.c.r_. ir~_ ~1·011p_ •. .\L fll'e o·l'lcwk. ariu· Lht• initiation. 1:,mlln wa-- aµriettl n~ In tt1 "ll~tle 
I , l on ti, \\-,,:irl I \\':11· hec·:i.u.-.e \\ I:.' did not I I( 1 < I the C la,. !CS Ill t Jell a lea Wll>l giY(•ll 111 110110\' o[ tilt' 11('\\- c,lrl" IJUflli,ies. 1 , . , . (1J'i< iw l h1"'n11u Tlt" fi11· I or thP·<' I 1'1 ,. o1 l ,. , tl , ,1 "'I ~1..,1· ,1111>\\ t.le , ,Ht! or c h1l11t, whose ~ ' · '~ ,.. ~ _.. · · mem hl•I'>< a11_c1 t h11 h"ln ir E11ili•h HI tt· t,i ~ec H e.1 "' ,P r •',, . • 
"'l', ('I , .,, ! , II I'" I •s· , , ! e . . ' I'. , ·1 · J\'" [ Ill l' t ',I\ hlllt:>l llhY,1 .~ 1·011ta111t'U tile prin-1<' , •11111 1,1 G· ,.,11 c. 1. ,1 ,ti1 ., ov - dvnt~. Dirc•c· ll ,· Jlt'N·r-cliiw lhr- lea , , !11, 1. a PUl!l tH .11ss ,\IC' •' .-a- . . · 
ly ulcl llal1a11 mf•l11cl1 which 11ai- ,;1111·~ 1 oi- ~kKeehai; Ulld llorullii \\'inlf'l' , e1urt, 1111(1 her ~elt>di,)ll wa~ exl·evt-
1·11;' ot JJC'.H'"· . 
, .. ilh t< ll'll i,1 a 1t1· ·111 l i · It•\\ aml I ' • ·,. II. JI I <:> 1 .. ,. I r.l.!~!.i '-e \'lc- • 1" lilt! ro•itl to ' 1 · 1 • ' < 11 •1 " ""l'VIHI dt>~reo 111emh1 r~. 1·,, r~ p1·011ea:- 1• mi :, wo c 10 r-u. -IP n•.u, '- ,- . · 
( ,ii 8 ·,-~ 111,1111nr I·oll ,di•, ,··a. · 1 • 11 . l\I .. · d' 1 R ., 1 r , I .,1!!,1l11r ~. nut \\e nre hind, n 1 by '"' 11 • 1 ·•· 0 •~ • ·' c·d \\ilh the 1·crtilwule ot ,l•11i1\111z lll•• .\ i ,,11 1 ... ,:r ,)man . . 
•·1 ·I I ! ,I , fll ·l " 1 R ti . · - l l l , I . I . I aJ . gr • I. T11? ~rcat womeu •"" I 111 1k of, C l , t H l I l~ CP 10\' II Oil 111, l!· ('fl!ll)Jldw11 Ill th,e lh,l'l'>''lfll'~ r i - 'II <, a ('. a,.u1 11 ,ton, (' 1:u 'll n~ •. . , ,. , 
lf Ill( ' 11101,,, r 111·11,11, ~<<ti" • 1 ., 011, I . t 1 1.1_ • 1 , . , 1 1 lib!\ \, ooll<•L .ln11e Acld,uu~ •. loun of ' ~ ·'  • ~ · '·· •1 1'-' ~- c11 t!1•p1,11 nt"' for I llinl d, "l'C'P member- '''' ll <'<, '• ··,111111 1 1·' •'ll!lf,llN 1e· I 
·l · I · d l 'I l J · .. ~ 1 · l 1 I l I J , .\it• l• ltm.•111·1 Nl<d1tingnl_., llll p;avo II 11<' 1 \\ 11 S lit' II , I ~ll10(1l ,nt•~,; (lilt ,. 'ti 11 In '-'.j ... lll' I 'l''lll JJt.,IJtl \\'hlle t l.!'l , nl • I !V J>t II(! 11t )')( y 11 p :1 \' ·' ~POil·, ' 
I • ! . j [ < '" • " ' ' • - • thc•n,eJn!'-' t 1 hi" 'tlll~e- .iml !:;UC-O\'( i~ ,,mo ttt.' I l)', 1 s[ltc111 ly 011 t ,e ,,a..., hf'im,. serl"O l n•irothv II rnnelt<>r f', •I' ,t h~· t :e- rlt-pll'tment. ,lll<I hPl' .tiJ· · ~ • · 
I ! •I • 1 · 1 l - · ' • . : . • . l ,, ti, tl tt1ro1:i;I, fl If !l !llltl :\It II do I I,'; ll'l tones l 11\t \ rr: C)UllO S\10( U':! ;,1l1]C'cl to the enJO\ lll!:lll of tllO atlair I C1Hl11CO .n ll 1 ~e 1ole« Olll) ti •r\('l l') . • . 
a11rl 1(•111 1· ('(II l11d'111" 111!.r .... 'IP . I t t j , •·,,1.. II\ l ln18t iU ( hr! t. le-ll \Ill him a11 
,.. ' · 1 '" ~ " • '11 pln~·ini,. Fen I al 1·rry tovol~ 1,tnun nee l 11.• 101 a >l, • , • • • , • 
\',a" Sc- ,nmJnn' "\\'ldmun •'', a la•lt:>l' · ) , ·s I 'l'hl• 1 .. ,t r,•tHI, I' ,,11 the pro i·atn "H J le- 11. t, llllt 1,1 Ir 0,111 p1nctlcal v.ayi; 
uu111 111. • . ·. , . , . , .. 1-11' • •wt ,1rl1·:1udn.; u, m. ''Tit"' wul'lll ,111<1 11101·1• J,, illi, 111 1111111l>er. 11l1•( I~ in• 1, 1 11011 ino- t 11 , , t•··, J\lat'""'ll'l'l Jnm :\l1 ~ <Joi don~ 1n1nil ,,r tl1u.o ) , :.11.,, ,. 1 1 t' ., '' . ,.,. , . . , , , ., , ", ·~ urn ,e:1 to l) C.:l'~ 1w lt11Jll',."\c ical terp1\ tr<!. Till, \\ell ,;:x!llbil• d rl1e i\ iiholl 111 .... •rte it ,,f t!,, lt'llt'l'l'il. (,tlll llt"l Hm,l,, 1, 1 •alllll!? l{o td11Hl l 1 · rlc h m.J ti~ ' r Sc hun,;rna h hi; , , ' , . II n II i c·rc chen . , ter le.a " et L•, 11 ,Ul!l' the llla.,tct·, 
, , ... 1,101. <'h,11'!?e or the 111.igr:im ,1 cl Inti · ' . : ~ 1 . :ii t , v. rl I O\Cr tin· n::h the 
. 1r. dnt< ll ill turn ~C\"Cl'al of the Ill mile! < 1,ot ' th 11 .. 11 llf, l Bard electio:1 • " · I f • - •Ii h ·! .. 
ThlH'<·t1n1lJ1il'10 r111 "Usu11,,1e<l v·l1011 J1lsome-e1<c•101•so1thh·ow11 ,:ithth 10,·,1•, art! •·rofv.hkh ,l:~1•·•1 i'; t.nc -~"'' • ' ( \\" n· " · •' ' HI , \", ," ' ' . ' " ( • , l! l I l.1 Odl' snall l •u,>Jllllltleq \\ Cl ,, oultl 
\\ii l • ll.~gll II• (,\Hf;( ' a' J)<>lll',I. Pr 1rl llt11·tt 1''-':tc: ll11· ' ! hN JR t•,q,.thll'. l,o :'i 11( W", a ,,11tl31· • ,'' ·, ... , • . 
(·011t.n111wn1ueoL1i-< 1111mh<"r with nn al-J .. II· 11 ~·I• ·ll . t. r II J C'lm1;1,•J1•r ..:ivcn ~ i:ic t'l1 .. 11••1l11g d1·1t·- , .. 1,.,, l lll1~ri .. 1n llllll) i,.lh<'1 L11n lllau.y 
• -. 1 , • 1 ,. 
1111111 <tJP. dl< ' 11"· I\Cl c, lcm •• ; , .·., , • . • s:1 1111ld..;1ch!' l'hrbt~.1l· tilt peo-
lllCIHt P11l11 ... mot 1n tam:. In J> uceg tluillllg ,·.-Ith that ,,ni11 trr ,,ith which ad • t , .. ,, i. i ·dt g,,the1 lo" I}. 1 1 , •• . ••• th ,·ou1pn-<itiou 11 18 hc.rm1Jnl 118 111,cJ j . . I ___ __ _ .. e, s.101.hl •, Ile m int · '-'" , - 1 vice · • _ · , h.: 1- ,') t 11oro11..,hh fam•lrn1. th Cit 
1 1 I I t ,1 i•• r 11 II k dt>pit t~d It~ title 111 a i:\I'• \I r,,t nnd \Ian· Xon,nn Rinehn\'l gave ECOLOGY FIELD T RIP ' · · · · 
· 1 J • 1 Tl, , .. ,'I~ ' - · • ' ' ' .l•Sth C!Jn•t \In au 1111' 11,t, h 1t.a 
1011. , r,, 01 re ntalllh r. 1< 1 ·' 111 11 , hc1· drnnniu,ec t1 mm t. 'Sonn<>L Lo T11-
l t l ll I l I l I E I l I l JH'll Lk.,I on•, ,\HI hi, .l.''< tho only ton l':1 ij ,1 1n '.YPI: I lie' i:'ll H 11!'( var ,; Ill c1•1·ow" 'l'hn•(• 11 I"\' or! •1 llll 1 1111i,1- ,\ 1 1 1 I lit• et •>-) (' ,b~ 11.l Ul nel , 
aud tlw hNll"ler "'-'lurm'' c· linrtl:. to- · ' ,., .. ,.1 1 11 I" .• I tll~ ti . . ·t '",tl'lls we ":1:1 u-<e w1~el1. ,\l,11 i.:iy ' ' 1 ', 1•;. wet'• e;in,•u h1· Fili ~I, \du11 ·uul "~ · ~ t d,H I me u w,1.< 11 p.u · 
"( th, I" \\ 11 h thl J) lal pffoc·L~ (\1111 "'li ;. " ' • . . '1 ri' fll<lln11a LI''\' (" 111~ ll'ttl ·1· tl1 •1r ··•-1· - A!llt'l'ka has not ll'•Hler•. \\",, ~nould 
" • r 1 ett1· I! lrt r,>a i · \ 0 ·c-lo•di(lll• ~· ua 1 ·•' ' ,, , .. 
•:i:itlns •uncle the n muer very impr<'~- Hie·· 1 •• '. umi;J)(,•;. ''i'i. ('o'n · 'l'o c\ I rut nl rva~i n. Th d -~-. c Jmpo.,ed I ie rn to k·1ow the mind of C11l'lllt md 
iin'. Tlw "f<' ml c•f t!J.e ;?:l'otlJl of the Dau:,·. ~ y,-asi ,-.r~· w~;l :. t I\ rI ;~ i :'Iii .. P.utlte.t id nr~inl..1 ,reen, I .ake Hii.1. c,ur ,1 oder, a!1• 1'1!uu~h 
n•c•df!'lrn ,qi,; th,, wltt,· ,rJm110~1tion · I i\l·rniln" VaYicl-<O 1 and B"tt, 1·a1r 1111'1 thr: 1noul 11.s oe tl1e w.irl Y/Jll · • · · ,·ei, li!P till"!'" ,rnlllll•t,-; n,a i IJy ('uth• ' • . · ' • h I. d 
".\. (11tltl,v (1irl" hr lhf>rL. Thi:- \YB, ai 111 , l\Tai•Hli. Sni·ah Lµni~t• 'urN•t_.~ tool, orr Friday 110011 ,111(1 j,,nrnclycrl to C' s1,; 't: · 
fli,?;111y u111l in a fu,t tempo l\1111 ,,a~ "\\'lul, r·,, 81111,.. ":,;il!l'.,uett ", awl I Ch:.11•11 ai~n. when lhey !'!Jent the ----------
o,cc.ut .. ll in a den:•· n11d dext •rou~ j "f t>hi•tiC':it, ·· 11. 1. .,, alwoys, ~•IIH"'l,. • 1!hd11 S.1t1:r!la) ,·,a~:i"t U!lPtcalln-;: to 
ma1Jllf'\'. ___ __ tht:m all a cl:i:,· f.-.r "!.Jll~~ .. a11<I Uo,~cl'•. 
" ,Tilt;' l"'Xl Yoir 7roup be~an wt,,li E x h :>rtat ion, Thin~:; \Von:Jy 0 0 th<>r ~uh.,tilur <I th<! t·nirer--it;- a:id 
Lind\!nwood Con-
nected \Vith China 
(nm<" l'nto Tli111· from Ifon<h•l,, 1 WL' j E", bl.,d 11toc;l:uh.:iokarn.ml. F'romth•tc:1l1H'Y 
"\fp~~lnh", a i,nlc11rn a:itl t'l'l't't'<'!lt, ul C, \ ery ,. Y · 1 ,·, , •1t ,,, Tcl·w, H.un Slate P.11·k. 11eur lnte1'11<1t ional Relat:ons Club h:i-:: 
H1'•r•ti• n. "U1_1~ in u IO\"ely, slo11. :mJ' "\\'hv rlon't ~H· h:;-;: a 111 ~ r ut- :'ll;in.hail, TnrlL;nu, :111d the "f'all or the I a new chapter there. 
:.rat ch· u,b1ou .. Tiler,;- wo·l• munr I ttntla u·e nt our y \\' , eE tin~-? All In 'I " \\W; l!c0 ,1e,1 f r th~,; ,-pent Sat- -----
ek:ir, hl;:;h. ;-o11:,_ta1:1t•d IIOlf!-.. that U<ltlc-d tlJ, I lnc;rams or 1. u- .ally planued r u1da .. alt ... rnoo_n IORllli!lg trail~ and J,111 dlWOod I, :: tlir. m r, wld •ly 
to th,, :in>re<">al1011 of thi~ fnmlllar auil , n·ouC' 1, ho 1~ I'l'el>c"lt l!II.I<,)", •~rln:.: n·c·rrthm~ titer"' wa, to sN,. id~ntl1l-tl than , ver heforo. A lettur 
tl•llll)<>l'lll1111. 'f',c:hail,011·$),1·" "AcllE\u tllnn IHII lhP "nlul 1, that 11., tl•in't 'l'hat ~ame cb:,- lhpy clrove to ;11:t1·,,hall ir•rn1 tiw Xational 8N'l'E·tary , r l1d.t..n·• 
l•'on•t>t" fl'<'lll ".f1>:m1w D'An·" WII>< the han..', nough .:::: I,; th<'!'<". Call'~ ~on,c- :!IHI l{rrJ,\'llle, Iu,l!nua. to ~•• ju,l n?t!Jn_, 1 R •! ... titHH l'l11l), wa~ l'?c,•lved 
lr.,l o( lhCI ,;:;r uv nntl \1:1~ a \'l'I'\' 1'<1rf' 0 • cic. 11~H"'~t l? 11 lutlon t, 0111• lll'fl:1• !:ow t II cir, wero t un1!uct~d 111 udjoin• by the Chaptt>r 11t Lintlem,ood, ·•uc1 
tu! OJlt• W Ith it-- !'I llllWtC!r t011<'11 U?Hl 1 Ill," ~o I, :::a I the Y. \\', C' •• \ in:::: lO\I 11.... The following clay more Ir .ld .\J ril ~" at the r.,~ulnr me iag 
ew111hdt1 mPlmh I l'.11' 1111 ~ ln,1, '\\\ 111 rta:,- f-\·enlng. For tlv.i!., w --e c-q:lur, d. nnd the·1 the tri,, •n the l·o!l,,ge duh roon1. The Se.:re-
l.' l:nu,~r p'.ar,·,t hf'!' ~~~t ~roup of 1 "')'•tlvo mhrnL••s a;i anim it <l ell.,- 11a, 1-rono1ml'Nl ,l ::,ucce"'~ und the 
I 
tar,v stated that h •1· latr>sl ~11t·Pe•« und 
thH,< .. <h!i~m nnml_><>t_"', _'.1l!h fln<:'
11
.t:~~ltn uink plHl'I' ,,nion~ th, fe-1\' tra1el'l's ~tart.-r! h mewunl l,y u dif- it1l<r~ilti1as!Jt1,;n1:1e l'i:,;a11iz:iti01 ofa 
tP1 lrnl< ,1 1 hm~l1 ~net 111 rt~tlc ~kill. Tile ;,;irl>< iri :,t • he ,am? f,,w wilo ;,p fl:.'r .ut l'<llltc> c!tup1 •1· ll1 Chiua She related nil the 
f'.~·•t. "l•:m1h A tlat 1 >·1jo1, Op.'.'~ .. ~<>- at e, r;- me<"tl•u,r. "\\'e e:i:,iy t'i.;: Jt· l In N"C you are ,wquainted wi•h '-nter,:,,tin~ evtnt« with wltidt i;hp l•·rn 
1 ls alway, n fa,·or '.Ucl >'"JlPcw!h- j :.ic.ctin~- and l'k, tn rome to 111 m. en:. l the foll>'•' infl" 1i~re are w>me oi been <·onfronted. am! lhe 11~11~1 hall-
br-antil'ul t'lr it~ tt•.rnpu shadllu::, The, 1 :it 1,,: glmply ('>n'i ~"tn t, nwk!' the r..1,·l1>u,; Lltiu.;, th<\l werc --e •n hv ,>eniu;:" 0.11d si~ht~ l:l A>1ia and Europe. 
;:co:>cl. wi'.i' 'I'iw_ "l•,lllde, _F 11111101·, Op. Janyonl' cl,e u n rlPr.-t:,nd tlial 1.hey'il rile d:t.~~; CJ1ip111u11ks. newt,-. ambrs- Anolhr-r important fea1un• ol tltc 
_;,,, ;,,;<,. 1 J a n (! 1ll It~ rn1ml tv1H1!0 w ·1~ C'nJo;- lh, 111 t(,(,,'' Lhr y n::;i·Pecl. toma. ~nall0 • whll,• t'ooted d-=-,,r 111tHHe, meelin\. or the lor-al Internatlo1 ·tl n.e-
rP1·rormPd in a •h·llt-n(P and dPl11:htr1~) f'-,g~e,~tlons 11 HL' ol'!'t:red tlut o:it- nn,l or:rng.,. mar:,;lneu millipede'-. Y•J>\ latiou-.. C'lub wu~ the report 1,t Theo 
n•annPr. The, "~ .'heru, B tlal minor side meeting,- uur!uz w,11.,11 W"'tHhei·. can brcome pc1-souully nc(Juah1led Frnnct, Hull. whn was Lind,mwcotl'H 
romplelPd the, i-:t'OtlP. Thb m1mb.<'1' 111,,ctini:;, In a C'Omforiahle til1tcA iu will! t11~ n~wt~ un<l ,n.1iJ., b) nppl) !n~ repr.-~ .. utative at the <.'Ont-ent1011 held 
w_ni- t,1·llll::111t au(( it~ lll'nvy c-!1ord,., li'J• told ,,·p:.ithor. und perh.tll>- eYen n ron- to uIIy oi: thl' member": !'nr they in l:;oulh 0'.llrnta during Eaqter Vttcn• 
111tl 11011'!1, nncl grtH,c• 11111·por te<I 11111ch lf:l~.L hc tween hnll• for atl ►'Il<ltlll('P brou11ht llark Lhe~t' itpecimeu~. IInw- tlon. Theo Fraureq told of haJ>l,)elliug;;; 
expre~~inn. . mii.:ht hPIIJ. A 1111,e!lnz plal't"' whlnh ever, a N'rtain S»nlor ~eem1 \'Pry dis - at th"' convention, at the ;.ame tl1;1e n:· 
Dolon•-t condudPd her part ol the j ~ug-,., ... ~, lnf•irmallw an I iuthlH\lt'IIP~s gnllllltld that tl·ey tailed to l>rin~ ha<'k. iath1~ the dii'l'er .. nt points of lnternr,t 
pro_iu·,1111 '' Ith a e:ro1111 01 wlti<'h \\'11r,,,, wo;ld pr•Jl)ably tlrn~i· more glrl~ to the a c"rtain t"ellc which i,l!P c·onlc! h:ll"i3 brcu11;ht out in Llir• tal~.~ ~,·pn J.y pro-
"ll'l!s" w;rn the th·,t. ll po~~e~:1f't! :.1 m,·etiu:.;•. I t:!-<ed tor he:· cnllectlon. Iuchlentally, fe,•·,•>r•. tra"!ler-< tlnd per~•ms speuk 
d~lll' !<lllOOth melud~· a111l a RMl 11\llO(I. [f !:'\'l'l')'Olle W('l'O made l ') re;1lize \"ir~l.tlu l'<'Plll't, hrivin:s He~:1 111:iny in,;: ,,t th~ meetlni;;. SevPr:tl AOC'illl 
w 1l11 HP1•or a l lovely h igh t one>" nnct how i:n:l'ii the 1- <lo<>s 011 camuu~ i;he new bll'll•-·~e wnnde,· if ~11~ u-;alu affair., we.-., gi,·en ut the conv1•11tfou in 
wa,; "ung with i<pl,.111lid ennnc·iatlon. ,,·cult! OJ.lPredat the "mcmter-ltl!> :<ilf' ,1u1<1etl in fa,m· of an E:agle. colb.bor.>tio•1 wfth tile busint-~, inter-
\\"arn n's "ClliJdr,. 1 or the :.1on11" w:1" ha, 1•1 It. Ju,t one or Lbe man,· '!'11(0, i, 1;v, 1:1-.1 1ri1> ,1 hic'h tbe r!:n• .-.sl, , t the 01·2;anl1.atlu11. 
next and rxpre,:"e<I a hit of Lhl' t'l!wr- 1 , l I will t 1t.G tn nart- unknow11. Fr .·n. El Lion of oltt•rn took 1>l..1ce a11d t :in1~ ·1-;i·,s::,r.c·l b:,- t ,~ C'l' !UU ~'\l on - .. 
c·a l \vllh Ii !> hl~h ton•., and int,n·c,Htln'.!: i~ th" B!~ (J;,ier ~lo-. !UP.Ill. <lcrmltory gu~•hi. 011-, undP1 <tand.-; thP. following ,,;.ill hold office at Lln-
trrnpo. 1' 11 c, 11ext \\,\~ " Mas Nlµ:ht", ~-=:=:==~===-~===== that both trii;.- l\t:11'\' t.l\oroughly enjoy- denwoo<l during the next year: Shir • 
hy Jfag~,111,•11. it ,;·u, 1•ery «tJ~t·1·ipt.ll•e rnluo :11.rl power. maki'l~ it a brilllunt ed i11 re,.::ird Lo both educ:1tlo11:1l pur- h;y ({.iaH. President: 8lizal)eth Wheel· 
an!l h"auLHul. and tl1;. woi:u, 1·~•1TiPtl p1ncl11;ion for the 11,·o:1;1:im. ,,t:lt au l 2:rP'lt lun. even t'1<Ju~h mo,t er, Vice•Presitlent; Harriet Gannawuy, 
a ,ery d1anniui: th,.,11g!1,. The <-Oil· Albertln.l Flach: el'ompanied ull the o( th~ l'1:J.•, trought b.·.ck stlfl joint« Secretary-Treasurer. 
c·l11!1ine- number was Hni::ema1 , ":.le Yoke numl)er,; I\ I• h .-i good tou<>, t,.,<:11- 1 anti mU<'" irnnhurn. ::a 'ld-\ !ches and ~orree were tie1·vcd 
C'ompnny Along". Thi~ 11u1uller wa~ In nico.l ct•rtalntr, und 11, ffne mu.,lcai ---------- after hus~nesR atratrs had beeu dis• 
a fa Ht l.r>rnpo and woR 1rnng with 11rnth: ';ub~ervlence. j Reau The Lintlen Bo.rk . cussed , 
G LINDEN BARK, T uesday, May 10, 1932. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR jwe<'k eud bcfo,e latil. DR. CASE SPEAKS 
T uesJay, May 10: Drn!>lll,t .\tlen t•ntt·rtained )tary 
4: l5 p. m.- Sttulcmt Redlal, Audrey Pt'i ->st u.t hf'r home ln Peteraburg, 
In W<'dnesdt\y l'ltapel Dr. <'am gave 
a brll'.'t talk on the charaet£>t' or the 
Ctlurch Unity Con[Nen('e bL1l11A" held 
in ~t.. Louis. According to the i,;ospel 
or John, Je~us made a prayer In which 
he pleaded that t11ere might be unity 
among the disciples and laLer among 
that larger group or disciple~. It is 
to this elld that the meeting or a num-
be r or prominent t-ects was held in 
St . Louis, with the wish to effect a 
modern application of JesuR' prayer. 
Oue ot the mo~t ~lart!ing act8 of the 
meeting \I as Lile common. cotporate 
communion held at Chrl!-t Church 
cathedrnl for the repreHentative3 
from lhe various denominatlonM. 
Mt·Anulty nnd Kathryu !Oggen. [llinois rc<•(>nlly, over u. week end. 
T hur:iday, May 12: 
Beta Pi Thetn. 
F riday, May 13: 
8:00 p. n1.-0ratory R<'cltal, Ruth 
Marlin, Roemer Auditorium. 
Satur day, May 14: 
8 :00 p. m.-Junior-Senlor Prom, 
Butler Hall. 
Sidelights of Society 
Dt·. and Ml'fl, Roemer entertained 
Dr. Gipson, ,:\tl"s Sayre, the hou11c> 
motlwrl' aud thf Student Board, con-
Sl!'tlui.\' of Arn:,. L(>Ube K .. lley, I<1a, 
bell,, ,Yood, 8nrah Louise Greer, Mary 
Chowning. :\fadrllue .Johnson. Ma.mar 
et J .. au Wilh>lt. :'ltiriam nunnenbnrg, 
er. :'llar .. J'l'1C Car"on :rnd .Al!ce Den• 
t on, t•.nd L"i~ i\lC'Keehau, u member 
of th~ .111:nlnlslraLh·e slafl, ln the t,•, 
rovm at dinner Wcdne~dny. The two 
I.ables were ch·.trmiu~ly decorateu 
with mixer! htnpuet-. o[ :map dr:izort:! 
and y£>:low tul!p,s, Dr. and Mr~. R· · · 
mer p,,,5entf'tl the men' het·s of th•J 
Stutt,,nt Board with artistic and u~e-
ful ha·.,:s. '-'omc beaded ll.T'U. olb.er~ 
leat' er. 
)Ii.% Racl:e' $nlder entPrtnlnecl tlu• 
followln~ gue~ts al her homt1 econotu• 
iC!I d!nne~ T111•~dny nl2;ht Dr. Linn i, 
man. l\Jlss A 1d1 rson, E lizabeth Combs 
and l\lary K::>y Dewey. 
Rachel cho!:!o Cur her mc>nu: fruit 
cock t:iit, swi:;H l:!!.eak. carrots, caull• 
fll)w,•r hot rol!s. r armalt•dP, chocolate 
pie with "hipve,J creaon 1nd coffee. 
The table looked l0ve!y with a cen, 
ter t.,uwl o[ yellow snapdrngoos as the 
deco:·aLlon. 
Thur~d~y evening. April 28, '.l.boat 
five o'clock the most de!ldoua odor"' 
or food were enwrgiog Crom Lhe Cook• 
i nll' practice kitclten and here and 
then might be Neen two whlle aprons 
fir,,t investig:itln., th looking vei:-... 
tablt>~. tl:len 1'l1rryirg to pt t the h~t 
few touches on the bea.ullful dlninp; 
tat,!-,. o r glaudn-:?; at llv~ l'ltle blo.clr 
boarJ to see that ull was in rendine~:, 
i$usan Llscher ,,.as 11;lvln2: her din• 
net· '.')arty with Ceorgia LtH IIo!Imnn 
as he!' " hos t.". The guest.H or the even-
ing were Dr. Gipson. Etlna Hickey, 
and PParl Willner of St. Charles. 
The t.1ble, set for six, was lovely 
with 1ts Lln1lt•n wood color1:1 carried 
out In yellow sr1ttpdr:1gonH o.nd dainty 
wblte flowers. Tb.e tour black co.n-
dle-holder• wl1h ye!low candles atioo 
added thoir touch and onr could easily 
imagll'e the delightful dinner that was 
to er.sue. 
Susan had planned for b.er menu :i 
pineapple cocktail. followed by pota 
toe.:1 au gratio, lfme-jello SJ.lad, baked 
corn, rolls, and butter. The dessert 
wo.s Rtrawberry ice and. cooltles, with 
coffe~. 
The "e•1k end ot Anrll 30, Alice 
Standevea :;pent at l1er home in Oak• 
land. Iowa. 
The Place of Music 
In The May Fete 
Music oot only has powe1· to soothe 
tile savage breast but the power to 
b.elp make u. Lindenwood May Feu~ au 
,wen more delight!ul atfu.!r. 
Because or the new plan for the c·or• 
onation or the May Quflen in the lovely 
"open-air theatre" In front of Sibley 
there wenc! some qual;ns about the 
kindness oC Nature's u.coustici,, but 
with the r~ lr weather 1:1he also treated 
Lile musk kindly. 
A.rter the cnemo, y or t ht> p:ign;i nnd 
11 wer glrle, ttle ord1"~tra played the 
"r'A,ntra Dan"o'' .o( Elect! oYen tor the 
Jv.nior and Senior Prucessiono.l. This 
wa.1:1 play<'d ln u,. i;low , ':ld nlutoly 
rhythm, uddi1 ~ mud1 r,tmcsptlern to 
the ceermoclous occa,lon. 
Thi;, wo.s followed by a ~•ately 0.!1d 
duhty "Boccl1trini'~ i\llnuet·: in which 
only the otu.no accompt1nled. The pluno 
which WUR u.s closely ,dt.ualell UH l'OHSI• 
blc>. was t>Usily hearJ and wi'.h its dcll-
<:ate cil•ar tones, hPlped make the 
dar,ce a success. 
Tile next numbl't', the "Blrdln11d 
Mny 20 is thP date on wlllch the 
uppf'rclasswen who have entered the 
Roenrnr Bible Prize contest mu"t haye 
their entries in. 
" Put Out of Office'' 
h. L·h.,pt:l o '\It n .ay )h y !!, D:·. 
Roomer gaily announced that he !mu 
beeu put out o[ hi!! own olllcc>. "Ye3", 
he said, "lheru ttn• HO many l'l11wH~ 
them that thcro hi no room for me. 
It look11 rnore lllrn a horticultural 1.ml'· 
den than an otn~ ." Th<>n hl.l t'Ot!~lr. 
ued ir1 n more h•~rlons vein nut! Lh:rnk-
€cl nil who had ~enL him tho luvely re• 
memilrance~ for his lllnhdny; and in• 
vited evoryoue to go into his office 
and :;ee them. 
Symphony" by Re!Hlln~er, wns ~ung ed rhythm and the dance and tile mu-
liy a sextelttl composed or Dolore:; ficat 'l.ccompanlment were both color· 
Fi:iher. 'J'e:1rl1: Seiling, Albertina .r'lacll tul. 
Maxint, Namur, Audn•y McAoulty, untl The orchestra, playing the "Minuet" 
Mary Louise Bowles. This number is from Haydn's " ~•rndon (Sywpl10nY", 
always dellglitcul, ancJ with '.ts special ended the program. 
1:-lgnitlcanca and appi·opriutenes~ to ( Thi, acc-ompanlst tor tue program 
May Day, It added much. to the P. ro-
1 
was Doris Oxley, who u•ed lier own 
11;ram. musical interpretations to add to the 
This wai; [ollowe<l by the Clurland grnce of the dancers. 
Ou.nee In whlch the mu~ic wok. ou a The many colors worn by the Juniors 
much mo•e blithesome and lively and Seniors mndt1 the scene or festiv-
m ~od to fit lhe danc.,r~ lnterprelallon. ity look like a veritable [lower garden. 
And this was tollow1:d by Dolores FL;h- Scattered flower pl'tals to greet the 
er dancing a bcarf du.nee, "7he Nlgl\t entl'anGe of t he Queen madt> the lllu-
Wind"', to Lhat be-auttrul and rippling slon more real. Sa real, in fact. that 
composition of Sindlng's "Tim Ru:.tle some ot the chl!Jren gue!lts were 
of Spring". The entirn number was reminded of their own gardenl!, and 
moiit etrtrective and the accompanl- only by the restr.ilning hard or their 
ment, played by Audrey McNnulty WUd parentH u.ld they refruln from picking 
very appropriate. some of the flowery atmo~phere. 
The ' ·Nymph:;' Delight" a scarf couple Girls Jn light summer u.res«e~ acted 
do.nee, l\":rn graceCully executed to lhP ill Lhe capacity ot u,;b.ers to the many 
lumiliar music o[ Schubert's "'\1omeo.t guests, who filled the outside theatre. 
Musical", which in its light moo(] and The girls who uHhtlred were Lucille 
fast moving tempo wag charming mu- Chapel. Helen Rieth, Mar11;aret Carter, 
sic_ for this lnterpertatlon. Jean Brownlee, Ruth Greisz, Geraldine 
The next number was lhe always tav- Robertson, Harriet An.n -Gray und Lil• 
orite "Blue Waltz" of Strauss. A. l:irge Han Mitchell. 
group or p;lrls rhythmically i:r.terpreted Guest~ Crom many states were pres-
Lhls with muldenly gnu;e. ent Lo view the- Llndenwood May Day 
The next musical addition to the F'ete. A rew o[ the visitors were Mr. 
program was in. tbe Corm o! a v lolln and Mrs. Babcock ot Moberly, Missouri 
Mio by Kutharioe Davidson. The sel- Mrs. Bagnell or Nelson, Missouri, Mr. 
ection "Romance" by Schumann wi•s n and Mrs. England. oe Kir lcwood, Mr. I 
delicate and lovely number that fairly Hunk(•r of Salisbury, l\-f!st1ourl, Mr. 
breatbf'd of Spring and its romaoc1>, and Mrs. A. J. Bangf>, Jr. or Clayton, 
e8pecially in the courts c:L. a M·1y Mra. David More;aa. Mrs. Ray Morgan 
Queen. and son Larry of 1,Jranite City, [ll!nois, 
Then the 1:1extette sang another me- Mrll. Starling and daughter Betty of 
lo<lious number, "S·prlng" by DPnZ:.L. Maplewood, Mr. and Mrs. Bennt:rnn of 
This number was full of clear beauti- Grand Island, N(:braska, r.rrs. Dewey I 
This deli,:;httul menu wns not only Cul high notes, and wa:; Interpreted in of Cairo, Illinois. Mrs. Combs of Iowa, 
plan11 •d wtth excellent taste. anrl a charm in,;, happy manner, by voices Mr:;. Everett ot Olwein, Iowa, Miss 
economy, but was carried out to the wbich curried beautlrul!y ln the OP(•n. Mary Louise IIall, Miss Marlon Benn 
lu,;t Jegree, a delicious dinner. DolorPH J!'laher then aung another o! Harrisonville, Mlssourl, Mr. and 
composllion by Denzu, "May Morning" Mr:1. Gannoway, Mr. and Mr,ai. Krieck-
Rosatle G!enn spent the week en,l nnd this number, :.Llways deli;;-htful, haus oC Mt. Vernon, lllinols, Mr. Ham-
of April 30 with ber aunt 1n St. Louii;. ,,.,as sung with much ease and the ach1::r o[ Lexington, Miss,)url and Mr. 
birds, fl()wers, trees, and lov-e or the and Mrs. Chapel and daughter of Bowl-
Jenn Camnb(iil 8ays lhut she had ,,pring-time were vlvtdly pictured ruu- ing Green, MissourL 
just .i. "perff'<'t til"l'e" WhPn ~b.e ,,., ent 1.:tically, , cameras were In vogue during this 
homt for a week end with Betty Wll• V.argaret Rossy danced a. lovely pro.::ra.m. Amateur and pro(essional 
son, who liv'.)s in Chicago. number, "Valse", next, to t he music cameramen forgot their polc;e o.nd dig-
of the ''Beautiful L:tdy" from "Tile nity wllan the beautiful royal pu.I'ty en· 
Louise Schulle spent o. recent week Pink Lady". The graceful and swlog- te red tbe lr kingdom. There is no doubt 
end with. Barbara Butner at the lat- ing melody of the wallz rhythm Inter• that this May Day will live on, jodgiog 
ter's llome in Harrisburg, Illinois. l preted by Margaret in a most gr.ice- from the many pictures taken. 
I ful manner seemed a personificaUon. of Helen Park visited Katherine Burk- spring w ith a ll her grace and charm. har t at her borne kl Hurst, Illinois, Tile May Pole was dauced to mark- R end the Linden Ba rk. 
TERM PAPERS IN 
English Lit. Students Relieved-But 
Admit Work Was Interesting. 
Have you nolked the \I onied look 
on the faces o[ most or the sopll-
0U1ores and some oC Lhe juniors? The 
rea~Olt is, or course, the papers due ln 
l!:ngllsh Lit. 
'.Vb.at clever people these girls are! 
The subjecLs for Lhese themes promise, 
to be most inte resting reading mater-
ial. Perhaps you have seen soooo 
people oul looking fo r IJirds, ln· 
;;ects or trees because these are tho 
subjects Lhat have been chosen by 
three of the ,11;lrls. Have you noticed 
Hele11 Morgan out looking at tho 
mornlug and tllmost trylug to tako 
notes on it ... well that ls because 
she has tak1:11 the :subJett ":\lornln11;". 
Or perha11s you ha Ye B€'en Dorothy 
r famacher out .u;azing at the night .. . 
uh .. huh .. it hu't what you think 
lw1·ause Dorothy ls wrltin~ on Aslrou-
OPlY. :\Iarjorle \\"ycotr Is writin~ on 
Allgt'lB and Devils ... Outside or 
boot,,; no one t·an tind out where l\larJ 
gt'lS her 111at1•rlal ior I ltl:1 paper. 
'flt1" is just a ~ample o( somt oC th" 
1110,t inten•~tln~ subjects th:n aro 
otre•·ed.. Thert> are more. too, such 
n:; the foliu11 In;: Mm,ic, Lyric, 8ea-
fl'nrlng peoplt•, Sati~faellon of work, 
De.1th, Liberty, the Gr:ive, Democracy, 
and Poverty. 
Althouc:h lites£> pnpcr:,; were due 
~!onduy and they seem to have cau,rnd 
l h<! o.ulhors a t·onsidernbla amount of 
grlof, they will admit to you that it 
h:ts been most lrtere;:;tfri; 11 ork. 
OLD MOSE 
By Heurietta Peter~ou. 
Every noon when 1 rt'aclted tho 
drug store [or lunch I fouud Old ~toRo 
llugoring ne,1t· lite door. Ills chubhY 
hand8 anchored deep In the pockets of 
his working i,rarb. When l opened lho 
door he caught lt on the rebound with 
hi~ back. and waddled up Lo the COUil• 
lN·. Everybody smiled .~t the perrcct 
plGture of i.hHLlessuess. \.\'hen tho 
busy young clerk bounced over to blm 
ror his order Old :\lose didn't even 
bother to wipe tile chessy-cat grin oft 
hlt1 face. Ho oveutually managed to 
drawl out, "Ah'll take o. cup uv ·bot 
k:.Lwfee." As he shutTled up to the 
fountain and wormed himself onto the, 
smull wicker seat I could tu.ink oc 
noliling but lite seals I had see11 oer-




T ONIGHT and W E DN ESDAY 
" TH E W ET PARA DE" 
with 
Dorothy Jordan-Walter Huston 
THURS DAY 
" BEAST OF TH E C IT Y" 
with 
Jean HarloW'-Jeon Hersbol t 
F RI DAY N IGHT-SAT URDAY MAT , 
" STRANG•ERS IN L OVE" 
willl 
Frede r ic March-Kay Francis 
SA T URDA.Y NIGHT 
" THE ROAD T O REN O" 
with 
L!lyman Tashmnn 
Charte1:1 (Buddy Rogers 
